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RAN follow-on
destroyers •••

The Australian Government bad taken the
rtrst step towards acquiring equipment for the
RAN foUow-on destroyer program.

Announcingthis, the Minister for Defence Mr D. J. Killen
said the United States Government had been asked to pro
vide price and delivery details for long lead time equipment
for two ships.

Long lead time items included electronic equipment, die
sel generators and other heavy mechanical parts.

Mr Killen said the decision to purchase the long lead time
equipment would in no way pre-empt a decision regarding
the Government's commitment to resolving the produc
tivity problems at Williamstown Naval Dockyard.

The decision to buy the equipment at this time was re
quired regardless of where the ships were to be built ir the
construction schedule was to be adhered to.

Mr Killen said the decision to purchase the equipment
would probably be taken later this year.

The follow-on destroyers would be simllar to the fourth
RAN FFG-7 class guided missile frigate being built in the
United States.

•

•
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The Sovremennyy is lhe
second new class of heavy
surface ship in quantity pro
duction - at least three more
of the class are reported to be
under construction in
shipyards on lhe Baltic - for
the Soviet Navy.

This however is some years
away. ..~_~ ~__~_...~_~_......

The suspicion is growing in
Western naval circles that the
construction of the Kirovs,
the Sovremennyys, the Ivan
Rogov class of amphibious
assault ship and a hospital
ship - the Db --could indicate
a growing Soviet desire to
acquire the capability for am·
phibious warfare or an in
tervention type operation.

• Bas Tilt variant (surface·
to-air and Gatling gun
control)

• Palm Frond (3 in no - Sur
~ace warning/navigation);
together with a most
comprehensive communi·
cations and electronic war
fare fit.

no~ ~r new ~ rass 11 '--

•

"Navy News" recently obtained two pbotograpbs, reproduced on tbts page, of tbe second of tbe latest
series of Soviet large surface warsblps. r-~·'--';"---------~

The first is the nu- • Surlace-to-Surlace missile Analysts are of the opinion
clear-powered battle- launchers - probably the Ss- that the primary function of ,
cruiser Kirov, which N-9. the Sovremennyy-class cruis-

, EU 000 t erisoneofsurfacestrikeand
was featured in our - x R I an I-
February Zl edition. submarine rocket launchers. Naval Gunfire support.

• 2 x twin 533mm anti· The ship has an adequate
The lead ship of the So'\lre- submarine W'·...,<>Ao tubes.mennyy-class guided missile 'r-u self defence capability

cruiser was spotted on trials A hangar aft Is thought against missile and aircrart
on the Baltic, likely to have room for a threats and some anti-

single KA 25 lIormone heli· submarine wadare
Approximate dimensions of copler, probably ca'rried for capability.

ships of this class are. missile target indication and
• Length: 155m anti-submarine purposes.
• Beam: 17m The sensor fit of the 8000-

tonne cruiser co~ or:
• Draught: 6m • Top Steer (Air

Gas turbine propulsion Surveillance).
gives the class a speed of
about 34 knots. • Band Stand (SS-N-9

control).
The Ship, 670, was sighted

without its main armament, • Kite Screech
which may indicate that it • Hawk Screech (130mm
was undergoing maker's guMery control)
trials.

• Bas Tilt
It is considered that, when

fully outfitted, the ship will be
armed willi:

• 2 x twin l30mm guns
• 4 x six·barrelled 'Gatling'
type guns lor close·in air
defence.

• Surface-to-air missile
launchers - the SA·N·7

•

motion and skill advance
ment. bothfor the good of the
Navy and the tndivid:uaL

He adds that we should not
be content to IUJve the navy
look after us; hard work and
initiative have very definite

"'"""'.A sense of humour is a de-
cidedassetin Navy life. Other
necessary assets are loyalty,
pride in the Service and physi
cal fitness.

.,......, .."., ........... '.".....,.
."". •• lor ill ... .. ..: , M,:
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CPSG CALLING ••

WQWTR FRED CURBISHLEY (pictured)
joined the RAN In November 1959 from CURRIE
on KING ISLAND, TAS.

Apart from postings to
HARMAN, LONSDALE and
COONA WARRA, Fred has
seen sea serVice in
MELBOURNE (twice),
DUCHESS and DERWENT.
He was promored to Warrant
Office in October 1975.

Fred's current posting Is as
the Administrative Assistant
to the Defence and Service
Attache's at the Australian
Embassy in Tokyo, Japan.

He considers thi! three
year posting as the highlight
of his career.

t)'"edstates that he was also
fortunate to have served in
MELBOURNE during 1977
when she visited the UK for
the Queen'! Juoilee cele
brations.

A !rem golfer Fred's ambi
tion is to play inter·Service
golf. However, with green
fees in Japan at about $SO a
round, he doesn't get the
opportunity toplay toooften!

Fred's advice to younger
members of the Service is to
make the rnostoftheopportu.
nities presented for' pro-

Reference: Personnel Circular 33/80

SHvin, penon..... who wish to pctH .. quMtion 0(1 ..

~~c:litiDn of ...nee ,...ct, for __ in this w
limn, arl ;nvit.,l 10 forward th.... quMtion to, Thl Edilol',
"Nervy Ntl_", PO 110. 706, DARUNGHUlSf, NSW, 2010.
The Editor hal the right 1'0 r-fect unsuihmle _IIF I ,dlnf';e,
and that whidl is printM will HI d"itd_ the idMtity of ....
inquirer.

QUESTION: I am posted to sea and don't
therefore pay the Rations and Quarters Charge.
However, if I am temporarily Uving ashore, am I
required to pay for rations and quarters?

ANSWER: If you are posted to a sea-going ship and live
ashore temporarily you wiU only pay the Rations and Quar
ters ChaTge:

/
(1) After 72 hours where you are /U14J victualled and

accommodated in Service shore accommodation, or,

(2) When you have lived ashore in other than service
accommodation for more than 72 hours and take casualmeals
in a5enJice establishment, you wiU be required to pay casual
nwal rates.

NOTES: (a) Ifyouare accommodated onboord your ship bIlt
are victualledin a Service establishment in lieu ofyourown or
another ship you wiU not be required to pay the Rations and
Quarters charge.

(b) Your Sea-going AUowance wiU continue to be paid as
long as 1/00 remain posted to a sea-going ship, irrespective of
whether you are accommodated onboord or ashore.

If you are a submariner posted to a sea-going submarine
and are temporarily accommodated ashore you wiU not pay
the Rations and Quarters Charge andyour SUbmarine Service
Allowance wiU continue to be paid.

The aim Of the housekeeping services Is to provide as
sistance for naval members, or their dependants in time of
crisis through illness orother emergency, especially when the
member Is away from home.

When a naval member or his/her dependants, in his/her
absence, requires assistance, application should be made
through the nearest Naval SOCial Worker.

The Social Worker, after establishing the need for as
sistance, wiU explain exactly how the scheme operates.

1t Is most important to establish contact with the Naval
SOCial Worker befMe housekeeping services are engaged, or
a member's claim may be invalidated..

Persvnnel in the Sydney area who need the assIstal1Ce
of the Housekeeping Scheme should contact CPSO Family
Services section, SYDNEY, 237 2614.

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES:

THIS EIIITIIIN OF 'NAW NEWS'
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'Navy News' introduces to its readers the adventures of
"HMAS WORT" and her crew-a comic strip by Ian Hughes.

ex-RAN.

NEED FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL
TO BE 'PROPERLY INFORMED' ON
IMPORTANT DEFENCE ISSUES ...

Chief of tbe Defence Force Stalf, AdmJraJ Sir Antbony Synoot, (pictured) bas
expressed concern that Senrfce personnel should have a "proper understandIng" or
tbe "thrust of defence poUcy" as explained to tbe Katter Commlttee ParUarnentary
Snb-Commlttee bearlng on Marcb 18.

Recent media be distorted and much less
coverage of Defence capable of meeting a
evidence to the sub- range of more credible
committee had been Cilntingencies.
"truncated and "In relation to Cam
misleading". he added Ranh Bay, I acknow

ledged it gave the USSR a
(In the absence of Sir _. base over %000 nautical

Anthony's submission in miles cIoser to Australia.
time for publication. ''In anS'Arerto a question
"Navy News" in its last I stated that this did not
edition pUblished a constitute a threat of
comprehensive bomber attacks on our
submission made to the south-eastern cities.
sub-committee by
Defence Minister, Mr D. "This applied also to
J Kill ) other nations in our region. en .

who lacked a relevant air
In a signal from Can· strike capability.

berra on his evidence to
the sub-committee, Sir "You will be aware that
Anthony said: "On the since the invasion of
question of threat to Aus- Afghanistan the present
tralia. I stated that weare government has
not able to identify a consistently stated its re-

solve to increase nationalsingle, clearly defined
threat which would serve defence preparedness.
as a basis on which to "In fwtherance of this
structure the Defence example, differs greatly gain the necessary air policy the Chiefs of Staff
Force of the future. from that applying to superiority and provide and I wish to see notoDly a

some other countries. the vast array of amphlb-
"Rather. we need a "I (urther staled that. i and 10' . shi ( strong Defence Force butOUS giSlic ps or thal . . 10 be (

structure suitable for ......... ha f one IS gomg e·
e~",;oolomeelavan'e- JrO........,.. we 'Ie an e· such anassault in a distant fective as a basis for-I uaI thre 15. fective Defence Force, area was beyond the ca· expansion to meet a range
ty 0 paten a major armed invasion pacity of all but the super of the more credible

"You and your unit will was not a threat for which powers.. threats to Australian sec:u-
appreciate the demands we should be structuring "If we were to structure rity which while not now
and challenges of this im· our defence force. our (orces to meet a foreseen as likely, could
portant strategic as- "The need for an enemy Nonnandy·style invasion arise in the years ahead.
sessment which, for intent upon that course to the Defence Force could

1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 "I believe it Is importantthat Defence Force mem-
bers are properly in
formed of these defence
."".,.

"They are far too im·
portant to be left to partial
treatment in the media,"
Sir Anthony added.

•

FoR I'tliISHMOlT. 'tlIu Will TAl([ Cl»lt.lAND
OF ll£ 'WORT' AND W'LllllAK[ EIJ[RY. .,.-"
EFfoRT 10 REIfiM YO~Sl.lF I ...

NAVY NEWS, _'.16-24, 1.01 (67) 3
• • ~ •.•..• " .,~, \. ".,.~, ···~1 ~

IJEUTENANT CNI1ITII£RS, IF I1:fDN'r= YWIII.ATF tA7/I£R SO MANY
FAVOIlRS,I'D 7iIIIaIJ 1IIE fool< AT roo!

r''-'~--------''-

,'., lHeRE ARE 'fOOR OR\)ERS. 1lI£"~

~ AtoUlSIDE 1!IE FIlr'NG OUT WHAI1F

••

Yoo'Af To wAS YOUR INSAlJA8LE DESIRES
FoR GAA't?UNG, AltOlbl AND WOMEN "'"

...,

"HMAS WORT" 
pronounced WART- hope.
fully like It& phonetic
nome&oke, will flTOW on""",

The COIrUc &trip', creatJJr.
Ian HUflhu sti oed U yean
in the RAN. He lOllS aboard
HMAS IBIS (which is
oblliou,lr why 'HMAS
WORT' looles like Q

......~/hunler) duro
infl the Molay&ion Con·
jrorltalion 0I'Id was in Viet
nam with the RAN HefiaJp
fer Flight between 196U9.

Ian was re&pQmillle fin'
designing the~ crut
Jar tire n1ther"unique E2peT'
imerlta.lM~ Unit
iii V~tnam, a minuTe Of
American and AII"uralian
sen:liceMDI wlto&e motto
IOC$ "Gel rM bloody job
done"... and !hat they did!

ThU.ttripirltroducUt1re
&eries which will oppeQT
regularly OPI t1re bock page
of"NOVIJ News" ... we hope
you enjoy It!

h•

:::J
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distallce of i milt from tlte
tc.._ !'hOWl' poiat OIIllle run....y.

1bt object briIIc that tlte plIot
tJlysi&bt- tb.e runway andmab.
b ....jna III ac!verllt weathe£ nIll·
d1tionl1 (low clolld bile and poor
\'IsihIIity).

The GCA radar .111 Nown, IIU
llle capability to cootinue the
taJkdoW1l 1iD1iI touc:bdoWil.

Only ODe aircratt " bamDed by
tbe coatroller al a time, wbidl
ma1I.es GCA a comparatIvdy I!llS)'
form of aircratt COIItnJl, partku
Iarl)' In good wa.tIter CllQditiollS.

Howrver, ill hea\')' westher COiI
ditioilll the e\'.llIIl.llUOo becomes
0Ill' of COiISIderable tnlst IiId ,.,.
spollSibillly, partlcllllrly If the
atreran Ia: low 011 fuel

Pilou depend on GCA COil·
tn:Illta't u I pod 11M,. in poor
weather, certa.i.ftly reqllires III

aeeurate llld well delivered
"""""'-

At tbIs Jl.lII! of hla career \be
ATeO wID nonnaI1y rJnd hIaaweIf
at sea on board HWAS WEir
BOURNE with the Ca.rrier Air
G_

The pa1.m.Iry role of ATe 011
boanI the Carrier Is 10 pnnrIa\Il' a
CInita" lOiiIJ1)Jkd appi"OIdl ser
'lice (CCA) aad a limited a".
proaclt control evIee to aIm'UI
rell11'11iD.i to tb.e altip alter tactic:aI......

Carrier controlled approacbts
are basically similar to Ground
Controlled Approacbes, \be maio
ditfl!l"t!llCl! beID& that .. Ia: to a
runway, tilt otberto Il'lipl deet
(wltidl. cao be qutu! sipifk:aaI.
duriaIc a belvy au. wbtat tbe atdp
aIlti'sCOliiWcluaiDc 11dldoW1t).

HWAS MELBOURNE 11_ of
IIle smallest a!rcrln carriera
afloat operatlllg flxed·wllli

""""-
PiIota; mllll fly to \'t'I'j' uactlng

standards, u tltere Ia: IiWe room
for trTOI" III atteaIlptIq 10 1aad aa
S2 Tnet:er or M styban 011·
Iioan1. t!\'t!iI iD IcIe.a.l c 'jI.... let•
aIlxlI! nIllttad .;tIt a pitdtiDc IlIl1
roWng cIedt. (Oa wbat Ia: CO&

skk!'ed lil Ideal approadI. an A4
will have just Sft Vtrtlcal
cle.lli'.llilCt bti""een the hooII: mil
CONTO NEXT PAGE

WANTED! SAILORS
FOR AIR TRAFFIC
CONTROL DUTIES

.... AIr Traffk CoatnUer Is an llIIportlII.t member of a t_ ,.,.
..,...,lblt lor tile saltty a( alrerew aad t.rpellSl.ve aircraft. He m~
rutallI ca1Jn uDder prewtl't, ruohiq 5ltutlollli IIIlltret dlmell·
MIS raphl.ly aM aecw.ralel,.. Wll~ I~e Isue of FOXTROT
II£SSAG E taPIII~ Sa..,. Is weIrl"C saUen: latereAed 111 beeem·
IIIC AIr TnlfIr:~

"'''.OAClIltOOlll •. . S.LT 1M Mt(fl' 10k; LEur «n IIMWr
..YLTLEVT&M-ryA.u.fIrtk"ria&f~....,.....
tenu t»""tl!f , ".",doe,...,..... .,ATC..1s i ! l'J8Ile,.,. t'eMrellII"aIrtn/f (__....~,.. n 'lIS'"T_.
~) d.IlIlI N~vW~ ftff~8f If1IIko ""'plftfiy~
ty""'~NOWICAD I.

ntllas6e ATe _lsi a :IeIIMIlAAF Ea$l Satt. \1derta,
aad Is a(U~"""'"SIIIan aN 'aeWI fWnt wID IleId. tilt
...... nak.r PfttyOffkftwi.....Searl!ll selKtt!lIlwlD lie
plM.MeI! til PrM1AMaI Peay omcer.

TIle AVNATC wIU be eOlpMyed oprnl1ouU,. w1tblll.tlte ne.. AIr
TnIfk CMtnIIICIlJty at NAS NO'W1lA and at sea 10 HMAS MEL
BOURNE.~ pia- ed emplo,...eM will I...bd~ air elf'able
lIIllp5 .lid acllaq~ ."artuIt1es wttJI .u.,. aad ..... aWed
WI·lsan

S~I!dmwflllt..rr....-m Itdt .._iacSeut.aa_
aIIeft•• , e_llIPptiu II.lldpntefdnllqeaW'e$leadiac
kamlo rase lIavt passed Pans I aad 2 a( IIIe C_JIIaad Test r...
hUy Offkft ... b.-e a Mblbnm a( t .... )"Un la tile raaIt.

SlIuesslll uadJdalef who pass tile seledloa bcl..nl will anelld. a
IW. weel< Air TnfOc CIIItFol AlH:simellt (9lU'SI! .111 tbe SCbotl ofAnt,. AvWlH, Oakey, Q1t~ staid f... ttaal seItclIoa.1'be pvpese
a( tal5 ceuse Is W _ Ute bNUriltaa1t' HltablUt,. for ATC.......-

PayI.zftlN'lse_al!lltly-'c!'c d' :llNitf.WScaaec..,..
DtIUes wi! ted I e eM a( drlI.IId ailItaJ" aIrtt'lft.laIllatlM

a( aaP aad SAlt acdHs, Silh1fe Wa1r~w M Rf&" plnalll( _
~ IIIUl1nMat W eHtnI of alrntld fadUtItI .1lIIlt al4s.

FWtve fillllSlta 01 lbe bruc~ 1$ -.. w Dlfet SMCI C.lll"t!l!i"
pi -,eelS.

will take coatrol. of0I!putiIIc traf•
fie &lIII traasfti' am\'iaIg: traffic to
_ ocb _ CllIlIrol..

It Ia: IISIWIy iD tlte tower that \be
llewly arrive:! ATe studtatt will
COil1JT/l!ilce IlispnCUca1 traininc.

FUght PIann1ng conlrol is a IlOII
traffic handUlI.1 fllDetiOII of atr
traffle coatroI whldl can be d5
aibed IS an air traffic coatroI in:
lonnatloalllllprot X'ilservIice.

III buk Iwx:tiaa" to pioll'ide
oecesSIr)' facillUes to asslal
airerew III tilt plaD.D.iIl' aDd
conduct of tbeir Ilic£ds..

ft Is here Iltat night plalUl,
.submitted by pilota art accepted
and proces!led fO!' di5trlbutlon to
all \.hDsIe agendef: botb mil and
mllliary wbo wlll bandle Ibe-Aira'tw are able to otIUiD a
COiflpieba:astve baiellilc DO l:1li".

rI!IIl ATe procecIura I.lId tlte fUD
state of lllvakts, airfield ladlltltt"
f'IU'OIIIt to IiId at IIDy dectln.tioII.
In A\IStrI.lia·s night Information

~-The job Is a responsible DIll! and
iIIvolvtl clost co-ordiaLaliop be>
t_ mlIitary and d\1I~
to tilSIoirI! amootb and IIIItl"oubled
fIiIltll iltto c:iriI coatrolled IlIl1
-.c:oatnIUed air apace.

It wID be appreciated b1 II.OW
that tlIe pi OCI!3III of traJatinC lit air
trafOc coatroUer can be a Ioq:--SOme studeaU grasp tlte basles
mort ~acIil)' thao othen, but ilia:
pea1lapa \be mort stead)' stlllkftl.
no _1IIaIIy makes the betItr
~..-

EvtaI at tltisJlqt the ClIlIIroDer
Is coaJkki"ed to bave acIaltvtd
olily a mlllilDUm atandard of
pronc:leocy lDlI to be IOlilI!what
Inexperienced.

Nevl!i'l.lleles:s It 11 at about tltIs
stage that the coatroller Is poIt«I
baeI to RAAP £..t Sale for
traIitMC 011 Grvund CoatlrolIed Ap
proadl CCCA) radar f!Cl\IIpmeaI..

Tltb 11.11 postp-aduatt UHIi'SI! of
siJt weetcs diiratioD.

The c:ontroIIn" iurDa to operate
~ approadl radar,llIl1 to
control an aira'aftdoWD a runway
centreline and glldepltb to I
belillt 200 feet Ibove and a

SI!pllratioa Is a.t!Jo~ Oil ilt·
formation supplied by bliiTllilll (u
oppose:J to rada.. ~tIoiUi in
radar cOlI.trol) but proeed'\irll
COiItrolls nevertbelts& I we IiId
'liable~ of Infflc CGiItroI,
and II still in IIII! Ial t!toR airfleid:s
IlOl yet fittecl 'llitlt ......

Most alrtra~Will be flllllil
Iar with the tinted gWlIl!""'Io-:I
COIIltOI towe' situated adjaeent to
the fIInways at cOlI.trolled
aIrf\,eJds.

It ls within the tower that the
IK'OiId traffic ".MUng hmctIoat of
ali" traffic CllIIIrol1l.aloWD IS Iero............-

Alrcra1t Clpft"alilli WitltI.ri the
ltIodaome traffic _ (~y

tltal ainpIce wtthio 5 mileI .lllld.
lip to 20lII lett of the atnIekl), lliI
nmwaya, Ia.lll"ayll, IiId move
ment areas, are controlled IiId
separated visually.

00 trall!fer from approacb
COiiII'Ol the .taodaOlDl! coatroDer
watdltllllll1_ t!tIl aITcntt
inlbe risLIaI dmdt are teparated
whm 011 fiIIa1 approacll to Iaad.,
and that OIlly _ aircraft at a
time II"""I"C or tUinI off Oil the
i'\lII.way.

Aerodrome control also 1epI_
rates departlnl alrcran from
a.rrtvIiIg a.nd drcuit Infflc, ofte:p
by autiarc I p.p 111 tlIe no., in or,
dta' that a departiac atru-att may
be IiDed. lip 011 \be i'\iij:....y Illd
dnred for ta1I.e-oft.

A SKlDl ClIIIlroBer ltIDwII u a
surface movemeot COlItroller,
taka NDtro! of an aircraft Oil
wdwap and movenlent arua IS
they wd around the alrtlekl to
and from the l1IiIway ilt Llle.

SlII'faCle movement nIlltl'OI a.t!Jo
alta'ts .llild directs the iilO\'I!ment
of aub rI!SCIIl! ..~h~ 1M abotlIlbe
aiafidd~ aa emaifil'Y.

A tIm1 COiItl'oDer, ltIDwIIas UIe
towet'" w-cwduaator will c:o-ordi
lIIte aD arriVlnlldepaniII( traffk
reqlllremeoUi and c1eafllllces
with approach/departllres
~""-

ApproacbJdepartlll"t!S control

...
•

beyond the conltOl JOiIt! to the
OIlier IiInlts of the atnpace for
which the airfield Is tbe
coatrollilt& .~thorily.

ID tbe cue of departiq IRlfic
Ibt approacllldepartures con·
tn:lIItr traosIft"I the atru-att to the
area alIItroUtr u tht airttUt
readaes the edge of IliI ainpact
(toN ~).

The area t'llIItrol:ler tIlI!lI sepa.
rates the aircraft l!I1l'Outl! to its
area of operaUOn or tratnI.1Ig.

1D the case of an1Y!nt1: traffIC
the area COlltroller t!iiSW'I!S lbe
aniviaI& II1nnft are aepu1ecI
!rom other IIrivIil& ttui*lL or
dimbiol traftic, u !bey begiD
their (ktcnt towards the Itr---As tlIe aira"aft. approadlei the
control wlI.e bollDc1ary, colltrol
Is trallsferred from area to
applllcb control.

The IJ'tI COIIIroller aIao aepa.
rates other eMIl.l1d mIIita.ry Inf·
ric IS they traom tb.rou&b bisaru.
of ie," 'NlMy t!Ilrol4e to other
1 rtillltioas (as ilt the cue of
Irauitio, traffic proutdiol
IIIlder lilstrIImt'aIl ftigllI rules I.

With tbe u«pUon of a few
airfields, radar Is now tbe
primary melilll of areatapproacb

=""
ID the ran! ~I of a tMlar

faillll"t! ltUIawoadl COI:ltI"tlI Ia:
twcted up bya lleplratl! I)'Ilemof
control bOWll as proctdural

=""
sued Do what Ia: 1I.aloWD as a

fUGHT PROGRESS BOARD, a
!ll!paratt! proced\1/'a1 controUer
mo<tItors \be Jli'Oii't!SI of fIigbU,
rtWidln& tSlimates, IIllI dMogeti
01 ~11 tic, lliI tli&bt pioca
strips. whicb are conUollaUy
iilO\'!d~ the pioca_ board.
UN aq n w1I"1 witlt tlIe fti&Ill patlt
of \be aircraIL

This metbod of cOlltrol lias
disadnntaltl 10 tbat il cait
bivolve lilCn!ued pIlot/contro1ler
wor'doad., IiId delays.

TJtACK£RlAl":DSOfllCAJCIU£It .•..tIrn-atlk~.._...,.-,.tlJpe.ti~tl.u"-6#elW
nW1lft' UIIJ' MrcnIr _"...~~ $J l ,'s 1_B-'f'e=".4.JrJw1 .tom tk c.rirr AJr C,...1s
,. tp4l:fle t ~'-".......HMASIIEUOU......·E.ltIs_.. II"'"UIIyuaJ lliaJnnlf
_'eJ Qnfw,. UffftI •.

TIlE1flU'r.tll1'SEcrolf lit SyMq IaU:rulIMMAbJMI1 ... ,tJj'.sJIMy.tlr rnmt: cewwllds lit$)-""
__.. 'filM"~111*~ ..drrp I e'-a'''''''''' .1It IJIoe~.t~ ATe
!ie*-i_". ... .-I.,...Ik~1se~ _ S«WIr .-I.m1I/sCMe"",,!,,. .titIIM~.A _J:kMt
- t!'.l.tdrf""~ ".-I~)a6u2l'l~""""""S«UrSaII,am.

I ru- .. .mtMy air c-aItk.

coll\Jl'le~ pnetlcll air tn.fflc
control training.

They are: approach, aero
drome and fIl&llt plannInjj: COlItro1,
all fWlCtioos of Air Traffic ConltOl
in wiIldl \be studeat mllSl IlUaiD.
tbeoretical alld practicil
piolk::itaj Do~ up a _
JIOIlinI after puatioaL

Approadl Clliltrolll \be fIIlIctIoa
of air tnffic nIlltrol thai sepa.
rates aIn:!'aft on depa.rturt lDlI
an1vlt bi close prox1mlly to the
departlll"t!/destlnatioa alrtield.

The approaclt COI\I.roller tUea
colI.ltOl of alrcnft lIIteolliq 10
land IS they approadl the \«.
miaIIJ ara (USIWI)' tbat anp.ee
within • milts of \be airfield)
llI-d, depl!lKIiJtg all prevail.lq
-..thtr .lllld. the flight rules of tb.e
alrcran leqlll!llCI!S It sepantes
them from olber rtalVer1ng traf·
fie, inlO an orderly now.

WIll'aI these aircraft are t!5LlIl>
Iishe<I all fiDII approacb ew It
!IlImt other predetenniIIed trill$:
fer poiDI. Lbl! approadl CIl8trOOft"
In-nSftnl aIIIInH to Aerodrome
""""'-

The apprNcll COiIlroIler mllll
aiso taIe cOlI.trol 01 lircraft
departInJ tbe termlIIaI Ina and
separate them tram othe£ depart.
ing and .pproacblni alrerafI u
\bey Iuve tlIe ofteat COlIitlttd

""""'"~It II lOiiWOl practke to tm-
ploy a ae<DKl caatnIDeI" to !laDdIe
tbe dt'pIrtIa!& aircraIt, blown u a
departW'a' CIl8trOOft".

The portion of airlpt.ce admIn·
istHtd by approacbldepartllrl!S
COiIItOI Ia: usually wlthbt 20 mlIea
of the aIrflekllDll extendin3 up to
a liven htI,gItI.!moWn u a coatroI--ApproadtIdeputlares t'OiiIl"OI II
otteal nIllsiclet td to be \be maR
dilflcIIll ucI__ rewar'lIiqfaac.
tiDll Ial atr traffic COiItI'Ol.

Arn cootrol .111 military
airfields Is genenlIy responsible
for separlting aircran (lIDder
certain flllht rllin aod
proeedlll'tS) 111 areu that nttnd

By LJeutetJa.Dt Charles WlUJams RAN

"Like plori"ll' tllru dilllell·
3l\:lnoI dttsr" Ia: I commonly used
de5criptIon fO!' the :ski1I Of air traf·
flc controillng.

The "players'· are confronted
wllb airuaft. climblol de
xt'IIdiJlc or alIiallg in~
ail !iiI'*-"'t, oftftI fIyq It IpNds in
ucess of 1'IwIdreds of miles an....-

It caa UlUsbeaeea thai tilt j:n
fuslooll tralll.llIg alld ~m-

ploymellt of Air Tralfic Con·
troUers Is directed towards the
8epIratioll of atrcn.n.

NAS NO'mIIIU lwllliNl& repu·
lltioa IS a blP densily alrfltkl,
wIlidl aIls for a ltiglt _IMaret of
tItiIl to copt With tbe drieuity of

"""",-Additlonl problems are
elicoulI.tued wllb air traffic
nIlltrolllng In close proximity to
high terrain and dllil contro1lell
airspace.

SI!\It!ll typea:oraIra"afI. are oper.
ated It NAS Nowra, and IhHe
lI"t: - A4G Skybawt(Jet f'iIbtes"
Bocnbet), Ma«tIt (Jet Tt&iIIerI,
S2£/G Tracter (Twia £q:ioe
ASW Patrol), HS7411 (Twill EqIne
TIu1Jo.prop ECM and Transport),
Sea Kin" Wessu, Iroqllols,
Kklwa, (Helicopters employed ilt
tbe uUlily and ASW role).

In additioa a sf&nIticaIIt IlWtlber
of civil alld mllltary aircraft
ftiPts aniria&. departiQc, Illd
tn.asitiD.& are p:ot I rd in lhe
C'OIIne of a data opentioaI..

ID JlI"i iods wlIea lhe Carrier Air
Group Is wosii<CD&! -'Ill of
concell.trattd ill!trvmell.t aod
visual fiyiq tra1niII.j; ilt ~.
raUOn for an operatlOllli tour ill
H!lUS WELBOURNE, il III nol
IUIvsual f(ll' tbe d&IIy toll! n\l.lllber
of ain:nIt movn to esceed lIOO
(Ild"e !halt double tbea~
dally _ ""Mled by '"S)'Claty
Iolerllilliollai", Australla'S
lIUesI. mil airport).

This meallS tllat colI.troUers
mllSl be able to cope with a wide
range of approach speeds and
profiles, resuJting in COlI&tsIed
trafflc whielt calls lor a cop·
Jlderable cW&rH of *ill ill nffic
Rq1...... hlrllo l'ftOlve_

'ntis IS all pIrt of COIItrolIulIa
muectbq of aircraIt types rat"I!ly
to be fOUlld II otlttr lIliIitary air..-The earHr of ao RAN Air
Trlftk COllltOl Officer (ATeO)
begtllS at HWAS CRESWELL,
Jervis Bay, NSW, wbert alonl
WIth PIlot and C!tIIerver TtaInets,
the ATeOstudealla: iIIOOc:trilll.ted
IIlto tile NaY)'.

From CRESWELL the ATe
1'raiDeoe pII!:S to RAAF Baae East
Salt, V"1CIOI'iI., few tile tbtorttkaI
aad simulator pbase of ATC

""-It Is here that the follllllaUOIIIII
are laid- In the 18 weeks at East
Sale the stlldtAt must Obtain
plUts in aviltloo oriellla.tlHl
subj«ts SIdJ. IS radio and radar
tbeory, radia u\'aids, meteor·
aloe", air uViptioa and ATe....,.,.

'TIleR subj«ts, lIowever, are
on!)' compkmell\.ary to tb.e four
most Important and bUlc
SUbjects iD which the atudellt
mllst qUlllfy In order to

AIR 'IJ

For some years DOW botb cJvH aDd mBltary avtatioD 1D AustralJa bave eDJoyed aD eDvtable safety re
cord tbat is secoDd to DODe.

The reasons as to why this should be so are many and vaned, but part of the answer Ues Ln the high safety standards and
procedures of the service provided to aircraft called AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL.

TII£ role played by RAN Air Traffic Conlrollers at on< Of AustTalia's /Jusi£st Military airfields at Nowra, NSW in the hand
ling of hundreds of flights a day bath civil and military, represents qui'" clearly the significant positWn OCcupied'by RAN Air
Traffic ControL

. . . .. . ,
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o,-u the past Z5 yean AIr
Trarth:: Conlrol 10 the RAN
has progressed from a unit
pnvldlng lImited ~ODtroi. to
aircraft, to a~p1U: orgUli
SUiOD or blgbl1 trained
people pnridlDg eoatnll 10
alHuft 10 all weal.,.r

""""'....-
In splte of increlstd public
1~lDdtMprop_madt
by Air Trlttk ConltOl theft Ip
ptars to be I generll liCk of
appreciItioII by naVli jll!l'IOllIlI!l
as to lbe f1mclioo 01 Ulis Jll"O'
lessioa and iUetteeuDo tM RAN.

'!bas " ptrl\IpI due 10 the smaIl
_ of llle IrIDdl, IDd UIe limited
poRiap lvallable to Air Traffic
Conlrol Officers (ATCOI) ill tlIe
NaY)'.

Oftfllit appelnl thai ATCOIS~
considered to be Direction OfrI·
cers (0) or Air Intercept
ControDen and !his is poaaIbly be>
C8.1I!lI! oflna'ogiM that are oftea
drawli betweeo tbue two.........

10 comparisoll, tbese two
apeciahsatioas 1Ia\~ a slmlIarity
in thai ATCOsand OSll"toftea de
picted In an 011 llle job envtron·
menl looking at ",dar displays
and .r..a.Iklni to aircnl ft'.

This article Is iIIU!'llde<I to u·
plailI 10 the: reader, lbe role of
ATe asbore UKl Inoat In lbe
RAN. II Will tbllS be.- that llle
ATC tIId '0' or AIC
speaalisatiaa.s in\'O/Ve two eatiz'e.
Iy differeot forms of aircraft
=""-

Tilt NO brancb Is COlicented
with the tactical control of
aircraft el\P&ed prlmarlIy in Air
In1en:'I!pI or ASW Warfare.

Io the first ease RAN aInnft
In lJSUI1Iy Clpft"alilli ilt risual.
conditions I.lId are JlIlllIOIII!IY \"'I!('>---ASW lIC'l;I'&ft. nIlllrol lllvof',-a
lbe conttol of aircraft 011 10Q
range patrol or at low \,evel and ill
closl! proxlmlty to each other.

When operating lUlder these
c:ooditions air In~ or ASW
aircraII are eopgecl in rI&btInC
llle balUe Illd tbe rnetMd IlIl1 aim
of COII1rOI II t!IltireIy diffennt to
that of ATe.

10 sbort. \.Ietical cootroIJen
normaDy control aircraft ill cIoR
proximity to eacb other.

Air Trlffic Control could be de
fined as a aervice which provides
for tbe ufe, expedlUolIs aod
order1y now of atr traffic, both in
llleatrandOllthelfl'W'lCl.

1D order 10 P"O'- Utia~ee
to \I!I!~ variety ofaircratt
that fly in Al$l'Ili.IlI UrspKe, atr
tr,offl(' COIItrOllen mllSl IIllI;IeflO
oij months of tbtorttical lDlI iD
"'mt CI$I!S up to 18 months of
practical (on·the·job) traillini
before alliinia, basic pro·
flciency.

'Ibis traittinc~ air Inf·
Ik~wrthMiythe bDc,
but Mlal sIQIls of trafflc Ilaa.i
Iia&:mIl~

AD air traI1k' COIlIl'OIkf mUSl be
able to contp:ebrDla movlag air
pIcture and Implement olten
complell separation starvlards iD
order to resolve confllctiolUl,
npecially In busy sihllUoas.
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DEAKIN ACT 2600
ADVANCE ORDER FOR COPIES OF SEAPOWER 8J

PROCEEDINGS
Please supply (number) copies of the Pro·
cfH/dmgs of SEAPOWER 8J at a total costal $ .
bemt/ S12.OO per copy plus S for speCIal

postage.
NAME..................... ............................................••
ADDRESS.....•.•....•.. ......•........................................

(BLOCK LETTERS Pl.EASE)

FOR INSTITUTE USE ONL Y
RECEiVED DE.SPA TCHED...•.......... ....

$£MINAIf PIIO~OC~£~'''n~/~''~G5~-__-=~
The Proce«1Ings of the SEAPOWE"R81 semm.w WIll~

puOl,shed and d,str,btJted m June/July 1981 to a/I those
who attendecl. AA)IOtJe wlshmg to purchase copies of the
PlOcHdmgs should place an advance order. by 31 May
J981. USI", the lorm below. The cost of each copy is
$12.00. whICh Includes normal postage Wlthm Australia
and surl«e mali overseas. Should despatch overseas by
ItIrTnall be reqUired, there willbe an ackiltlOfllJl feeo' $6.00
to rover postage.

The mcr~ vulnerability of We$te'I'n marilime com
mlmicatiolu and tTt1de h'nk.t i7l !he face of grrxcfng Soviet
oovW and merchant marine capobiJity was widely canvassed
at amajor marit:nM tkfence seminar in CorIbemJ Off AprillD
lJ.

1llt r«mllr relWtd CIIarman of tilt Militory co.lJUlt« oj UIe
NortJt Alblbc' '1'rt'o:tW~ AcfIIIinJI o! tIM! F1M, 1M Lord
HiU-N~_ of 1MftrSl ~'ftWnlItr'llUgUU10 IronI oflllt~
po~O/lIItSOrittNq and itt rdalftfand inupnd lMrdDltflul
~trplllll' tIM! tqonou lIlldu.aL

Abo .JPfoliiov or 1M se......~"~'J~~

arpiI o!1MANlrlllialI Navoll"'n"M,1OOf 1M~~oj1M
Otpar Iwlo!'lll of ~f*'"U, Sir A.......... T~, mating iii.! finl major
JIOlbfIe odI*ea.ace rt'tirq /roM Ulr posiaw-

Tk A1'I'" sew' a -l'tGl". tL'llieIlIDI iu U1mo~~
AdaI:iraI £_ z--u jJr, jgnur OW! 0/ NaDOJ~ U.s.
NtJq1, Nijl 'ip'Itftf...uilM em .• IlIDcas ill AlI.SVCIlicI and 1aId~
lIcIoIlIr ..era. c. tIM! pi~AIIUrGIicl1OC*idfocr iJiu 1m waX be
_1iaOIt 10 P. ,ab br IIoIlW~£.,.,- lit tIiIr .Mil... jot:twxJ G1Io on tIiIr .. oJA~
"'11W ill dn:or/opiolg lIOld odtqwctt~ nrauw jor t1tl&
aMID'y and ..prO<>di>lv ........... t J« 1M RAN and ....un.e t/c!woc'RU
J« tIiIr IUAF.

T1Ilr poWlIIiDI jar tuW II and $WWO' 1lO'V IIIiJicarv ancIlllftdanl
l:aWiI_ AiIIll"O/iicloIlI ....adl IroI~~ Ititll sueli
~/ttt« JI"l1ft'tI WldeT aJIIlItnlCn"on as 0~ jar 1M RAN
-croft ccuhie. and Ult ~,repoir and IIUIllIUIIlUlCt o! dr
Ift........ /ttrt.

Tk "SeqicM..r II"--.. ril /;Itf~ "" file IWn muiDn o!
"Nq NtwJ.I~.

,
~G.

H G.
'.A

SUICAPOIE IEIIIl£ZYOUS NOW I(IH AlWIEO
$841. 5 NIGHTS 6 DAYS - Db" Accomm.

TUDOR COLOUR
Where good look prints on quolity KODAK paper

cost I....
Film Develop & PrinT Prices:

12 ••p-SS.OO 2O••p-S7.50
24 ••p-sa.SO 36••p-S13.00

fl.t ,,"ed, •• 1l'1Ief\ for 011 .....pnnlcblol flItVO!l"'ft.
J~I plooe 'fOlK '*" ....th f'lI'1'IIO'" an 0 l"Oftll .""eIope and po5llO:

fJ'-e.tVtilIi em; 5.Jt.av.el
542 HIGH STREIT, PlHRITH, HSW 2750

(047) 21 3973
As !he wife of u<:h'o/ Perry Office' Noel CarponMr I om "'""Y
owore of !he problelfli Na¥aI pIt'~ hg.,.. .n or'ongong hoIi:dcrys

ond othwr Ir~.

TUDOR COLOUR
GPO ao. 135'

II.lsaANE,. QLD 4001
fIN po5l moitet ond pncoa "Ill returned .... 111 order.

Lab • lit .. lU ....... $...... S,t,NDOATI,. Ql.D
4017

T.Ieph",.. 269 7844

Congratulations on
•your prolTlot,on•••

TO WARRANT OFFICERI
WARRANT OFFICER WRAN:
WOE'rli'4 NOACK N.A 2IFEB81
WOATW03 RICHARDSON N.R. IDfARSI
WOYTP4 ROSE N.H. UMARSI
TO CHIEF PETTY OFFICER/CHIEF PETrY
OFnCER Vi'RAN
CPOAl ATKINSON
CPOMTP1 LUSCOMBE
CPOAl STEPHENSON
CI'05TO VASAI.AUSKAS

,. A. M,KILLOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
Ur.... " Ae-"" .... n-. MlC
...iId!nt'. Le,,,,. n Cirr.....

C.. b.n-.City 0621487411

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Please feel f'ee 10 conloet R A McKillOP
For advice IIln ell O~pe,T\ of home purchose or ·enT.

~ill,
•nco OW!o!~Jor~f~0!ft"1a o:.tJtrra. Rmr AdminJI R. C. SiwcuI Jnt/l:Ser1..cu'~.

cnariIiv o/fian, (L-R,: L£VT J. Slnkn, SQl.DR A M. \ViJIt, CAPT B. WIII"u. SQLDR R. Uan, CAPT'
CDloon (RADJI SiIOIM).SQt.DR J. HlIJftKIOOd, CAPT D.1toa, nnT R. Ql::l:, JI, 1'".J.Jq.pe'1l!1I,R~
Dr«1oroJCNJttt«~,~,.CAPT A JlozIIoa, ~'() P.T~, LCDR V. srtvt>u, _ IVO R.

~~ -
S.n/O' .ecru/tlnll

Oflice,. f,om '''e
th,... AImed Force.
h"ve o"ended II
twOadey SlIm."". In
Sydney to "cu.. " ~~::~
new .',e"mllned 'Ii. " ••1,-.,.,..1",.11 "'_"'4:_IfI' ,•• 
.y."m ""_ Intro- Clt/.'.' &,••II.Ii",M1h "'"" __r... wtt.t Itltf... ., Ill. D.,.."",.",., doo" oI..",ku - .,.,-
dllced fo, 'he p'o· ~ko:_"'C'" 1...._ pIo,rrwm"..I....... -.
ce•• /nll of "p- •• 1...... C. s-.. wiN ,_ .'",cll ,.,.I.r•• ,.
plkoHoou to join the "'.11".. ......_. .,.,.lIr."." '.r",.

• ,.,.",'-.Iy '" ..... Itt tit."""'IC.. • ..,., 01".. ...".... ""- $eo ....rll. ,~~r..".,. ".,." _ "" •.".....,. ".. .
NAVY, A_MY .,,11 AI. .,,11 pli••••1. ,tl,••- 4:..IIfI Ltw&.d..._
__ ._ ~~_ .. a._. ..... __ .". wIII._.,
"""""'''' ...... _ ,..••••,....... to r_"'_, ~ •." '111._ ~~__. _,~. IS'.,.'. N'''''' e-""
___-::~."-_ ••~ ......."Itogto............ •••", "' .... ."" ra"Io,._.... ,.....,.Ul'$.

(AACC).Ioo:a~.I. capit.a.I aty tt...... 'Ole.. • -"*"fI • ,,",I.,.,. """,. ft- ",.,., wHIt ST - re·
airlJort, sucb I!JI SydIley (Mascot) Cemrw I" S.,II"., _ Ill. "I.,,_,fC;....... cd ".. .,.._ ph '" 2' ..." 1efN,.
Of" Melbournt (T\lIIemlIriDe). /h,""" Me.,,,• .n..... '*"" _ fC; "'''0<Il1o ° Irl- tl.",tJ wftIt..."....

III Uoe latter cue Uoe Navy ,.,.,It., I. ,.",1•• ,... Ser'vku"""" fM "ua..... t.dt _ ,.".,. _ ",.
controUtrwiDlllItIIlIyllllde!'plll -hIttfI .. ocall~... pII«dIott tor-. c.".c' I.".,tl••" .111
1l'1!' .pproach cootrol c~otre DII'''""" _"-"" A,.•• _wt.Itltogto/Olt> Iu_ from Mer~
course .II tbt Dep.rtm~llt of ll;·.,,:~:w:":~:.:.:.:~:.::.:..::\:.:.~.~y~.:...:;.~.~.:.:";.~'~,.~.~.~.~'~.:·:.;._~..,:::"'::.~ ..:.:..:-::·~.,~.~.t.~':.;.,j
Transport ATC Scbool ill
Melboume. • -

~;;§E~ BONUS ISSUE REFERRED
prolch cootl'Ol strviCH to civil

andmilitaryairtnlrttml!mlltlng TO PAY COMMITTEE~~r:;~~~~~i • • •
For the career-minded con· The Minister for Defence, Mr D. J. Klllen, has given further detalls

troller a poIItiJijj: to Ilea lor bridgt
watchkeeplng training sholiid about the statement he made in Parliament on March 24, that the Gov·
takt plllcein Ilrderthat his career ernment Is considering tbe possibility of introducing a new form of selectlve
might follow. similar path to his re-enllstment bonuses for ~Iaustmilitary personnel.
~1ftt Air Arm contemporarteA or ~t'"--

tht pilot .nd observer He ltad said that the re-tn·
specIalisations. gagement of specia.1i.sts. par_ vices pay advisory body to the

Altllough job Sltisl.ction Is ticularly senior non-romml5. Minister for Defence under
high, postInp and opportWliti@s sioned officers, caused him the Chairmanship of Mr Jus
.vaiJlbIe toATCOI at pruent are __.. 'hn se-~ lAnA' Uce P. A. Coldham, a Deputy
mmewhallimlled In comparillOD ........... '" • ,n.o= a grea...,.... President of the Conciliation
to those enjllyed by .ircrew of concern. and Arbitration Commission.
olrlCft'5. Mr Killen said: "As part of

"Before a re-engagementE.xi5UII& ATe eqllipmelll and my consideraUon ollhe Issue.
I.cllities .~ In the process 01 Iltave asked the adviet: of the bonus is introduced. particu·
betq renewed al Nowno.. Committee of Referenet: for larty ifo~a lleJectJve basis. its

A lIeW apprNdI COIlItOl sectioll Defence Foree Pay wbel.ber implications for conditions of
wbldl will blIu!lI! are.tI awoacb il considers such a scheme service for the Defence Foree
colltrol. brlttln&:••nd .dmiJo. require careful analysis.
istn.lioD rooms ilI_1lIIlIer t'Olt- would be a suitable way of re-
SIJ1lctioa am due for compIttioII dressing perceiVed IJWtRing "The advice of the
In mid.ttl!. sbortfallL Committee of Reference will

A DeW ATe S\ll'\'t\llIIICe rUar "The Committee of Refer· measurably help the Gov·
halbee.lIpurdluedllldwlllcomt ence is an independent ser- emmentlOteachadecision..··
into opentioll with I.bt ..... ap- F:::~:::;.;;:::~::::::..;.;;....::;::;:;;:.::.;:::::.;.;;:;:::.;;;..,

proacbCOlllrol-=titu Th I t L F yth TOPETrYOFnCERJPE1TYOI'F1CERWRAN
AdditioaIll)'. p&I'dII5e of .IiItW e ae en ors e POWRWTR BRADBROOK K M UFEBII==:r:-:=~ ~:~ ~~~~~~~NO ~~. :~~~

ltl%. 'I'Ile a5Ioe5 .. ~!aU l.-anJ IN Mrs GrHe Fen:ytk. POliIED DILGER OJ. IfFEBII
Air Traffic COnlrol I.a • high Eqar f'Jit1)'tk. IEII. SliD all l'-e ....y RaI~ 1'0510 ORYSZCZYN JI UFEBII

pi' 'TlI! job. It CI1ls 1« .viatioa .._-.iItelI~Oie·WiaJIr;" fntJiIIJ"lkllk I.ee.F~ POCK STAPLETON GJ IfFE811
miIlded peopIe...."ho are wiIIiI:l8 to I_ lle.a,-. .... lloe ..... .. atfedSJJutely m.1i WI POWRWTR TllEOOORE S.N. IfFEBBl
'cctpt respoDlibi.lJty .lId. c.n ~ Je.I' .., SyMiey HeM .. 1IIrct.t."nIt PODEN WHITE R.E. ISJANBI
..«t dedsh'elr and effldtllUy JI.n 21. TM ue .. IIoe pilei ,'_1 ro LEADING S£.Ul.AN/LEADING WRAN'
1lIIdtr!tns. Fr•• lite ,11 at nllel. 'CAPTAIN PHILLIP' was LSCK AO.u.S SJ Un:BBI

It is .Iso III Immellstly sat· 'CAPTAIN PHILUr, • 1il1d. ..lIie ,.III~le ~y I~e CP- LSCK ALLISON LC. UFE881
i:$f)'inc lIC'CIlpItioD; tbe multitude I.preilin lenlee was ....._ If Ik e-.'s I LSCK ARMSTRONG N C. UFEBII
of de<:15loDl whicb controllers 4:1' ettoIlI1SeJJi<M"O.IhJ. 1f~IIlartIt.eSft".'kfSaunI. LSCK BOURKE P UfEBa1
lIlust mate, 'Dd Ibe rnpolI- £. J-. u.~ ...... _ .....d C'apl.I. o.oIwtll. IIId IIoe ..,. LWRWf'R BROWN C E. UFEB81
5Ibililleswhldl~~iDlhem. were .ade .wall.ble ~y 1ft vft MteeIItoIIoy IIioe LSSTD BUCKLEY M f UFEIIII
are rarely to be fOWld iD other n.ll Ofll4:tr "'.val S.p,.r1 c.p..I cn:wlfIWnftHl LWRWTR BUGGELSHEIM P UfEB8I
lIC'CIlpItlonI. e- Nt'W SJJMIi WaIfS. IU:n.rRS THA."iU LSCK CAHILL T L. UFEB8.1

In tbe sale baDdllllg of tbou- D.e I u 1I.IUIl.wl. !lin Grau FJir5yt_..... LSSN CARABOTT CG_P. UFEB81
SIJlds of fII&ht$ .I day. cMI and lJeJJInalC C_-zldrf" N. H. 1Ite~11Iut1k ....ytrleMllf LSCK CLACK R C UFEIIII
military eolllroJ:ltni pl.ay aD iJD. Hullie ..... , "8£. VaDo. Iklllt L.te F'"'J!1oe I. tHIr LSSS COWUNG R.J. un:J3II
portIIIl roIt In maInl.IiDIng AIlS- IlAN"R (~), ...1iI1s PI l' • at' h te at ~ tueraI ser. LSSN COX.,sU'M'ON C B. 12FEIIII
traIiII·s t1iviable Ift'Ofd of .via- If tIoe Sydloey TraIa1lrc DrpIl ~"'llIdrtlwllillileC~"'" I.~MED DALTON C.J. IfFEB81
Iioa salely. Supptr IIIaIolUmJIN.~ tIC IIer lad IirftaveeeIC.

~'/:;::;;:::TOALLMEMBERS
MiD rHEIR FAMILIES

HIGH CLASS
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
De;ig" Ihmni ~Vi"lI1en:

()pen to< YOII' MlK'llOn:
Mon.IO Fri. 8.30 ...... _ S p.m.
ThU.l ......l;18.J(Ip.m S.tJ8.30-11.30'.....

You, ,"'V ."Iu~.,. d",--, .rod ~~d·cr.fl«f
'" th. f"'~'1 c,.llJnv~ "W,/,on....'h. compJr.._ ...,... ", N,,,I,,,,,,,,,..,.-.1<1.,._ ..,,,,.,,,..,shIP

th,l ""'" />It whit yOU',. I""'~"., ''''
$I> ",...... _",,,,-., ", ... ,M/• .-Illrs __.,.e
__ .n"""", '" rh."""", y....,-" litc_ I.","

our '"re .1«;"DIl of~mMl. "*,""''Y.'"'''' '" _'''9
''''V'- R_'''Iol old "",.. -.:../,Iy

JOHN ClARKE & SON PrY. LTD.
19 Chandos $lreet. 51. L..eonards
Phone,4345t9-435379

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL
ASHORE AND AFLOAT

FUGHT "U/l~"·lJIl"G... 1110•.,$1M~.ue ntW pr....
ottke (17'0). rro *'IeJ IIf't IMply __bE -illite aM • Nt
."IUII! Mr«r~. f ede ( trd r Mraaff ,. (k x-
~-.N~ ." ".,. .... .t die ATe
-vww-

Coltt'li from page 4

tbf ~ar-:I of lhe Iliibt Otdt u It
reduc'aspHd h'om 140mpIl, b'I or·
der to Irap l ...ire.
'lbe~wiIl~

thII! WkdoWII when lilt pilot re-
ports lIthe flDallppnlllcb fix with
'1ondilIg cIWb complele' (Ule
final. 'pproIIch tlJF: Is I poIIUon
delflTnlned by • pOol InUl"p«l.ed
approach aJd called TACAN, It
six miles asttnI of the shlp and at
• Might of 1200 feet).

Htadlngs for centreline arll!
given to tht Ilrer.ft and tht
coo!,rllller Instructs the pUo! to
commence descent I' .bout 4
miles from touchdown.

The talkdown continues until
about 3/4 of a mile from
touchdown, wlltn the pilot Is in
structed to 'look ahe'od' and cau
the boll',

The CCA Cilntroller has rellll·
qulJhfd control to the r-.1ld1n1
Signal.!I Of~r (LSD) and~
fully the pilot will eng.ge an
arnstor wire by Dying tbt ·ball',
(The ball II In fact the mlrTor
Ianllini: lI)"Stt'm, 10 called beeall.W
of tile e!rtUlar ilIl1mlnaUon effed
II &:ins.)

Ap"rt from bP:iD& abloultel)'
_ntiIlln poor ~'\beI". ee.....
IllIw • reUlWing tired 011 thII!
pilol.lO that !:If may Oy. mlOOlb
steady approaeb and be 011 mllR
lint and gIilkpIoth al SJ..llt mile
Iromto&-I~

Nlgbl~are IOmethlDg
elu 1111o! EVfll tbe mOl'
ape. ieMm pilDU will qrH thli
attmJpUac • lInttinI 011 • da/1l;
nI&bL WII.b !Ill visl1* barUoa, Is •
mmewbat 1IIIIltI'VlllC upmtllCe.

It il perb.p.. dllrllli CCA
t.lkdowJ!.l whell filtd willi
.Ircr.n are .nempl.1ll& Iligllt
I.lldilli' or curylll' out
IIlSlnIlntlll awoadlP;s 011 MEL
BOURN E U1at ATeOS I!IIU tbttr
moel sIpifta.nl COlltribuUOll to
carntr .viaUoll.

Agood Ili3hI fIled-wiq I"'diog
OIl lht c.rrier Will inv.ri.bly
come from • good CCA

On~ of IU poot11ll to
the camer AirGlOIIp UIt ATCO II
ll!UIlly pooted back to NoW!'l for
cOlISolid.tloll tnlnlllJ, .fter
which he m.y IIndert.ke III'
Ilnlclioll.1 .Ild lupervlsory..-

PtrlIa... poal1ng on uctlangt
dutit!l to an RAAF 81M sudll!Jl
WIlIl.mlown. Ambtrley. or
Pearce rnay foUOw. Of tolllm.,
Appro.cb Control Celltn
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Wal Heather:
"swallows .
the anchor"

who are Project Planners in
the Planning Division,
Garden Island Dockyard.

W. G. (WALLY) HEATHER,
who has performed the duties
of Chief Superintendent of
Supply for the past 15 months
will "swallow the anchor"
today, Friday, March 27.

Following a stint in the
NAVY from mid-llHO to late
19011i Wal joined the old Naval
Store Branch on Garden
Island in January, 1946;
though not taking much ad·
vantage of the early retire
ment provisions it seems he
has decided to get out before
he became, worn out.

Wal had experience in most
of the depots of the Supply
Branch. His knowledge and
attitude were great assets
and he is widely known in the
RAN and the Department be
cause of his ability to get
things done either personally
or through others.

In retirement Wal intends
to continue his association
with the sea per medium of
the Penshurst RSL Fishing
Club and their outside fishing
boat "The Digger". Good
luck and good fi.shJng Wall

MICHAEL HOGAN
SAVINGS AND PROTECTION PLANS

THROUGH NAVAL ALLOTMENT
MUTUAL UFE l CmZENS ASSURANCE

LeY" 3, btl Towlf'
9·13 'rOIlI. ld, IoncI .hffictlon, NSW

(Above Eastern Suburbs leagues Dub)
3890922

MLC

available from the Fleet
WEED on 359 ~125 or [jeu
tentants Stevenson or Marrs

Theo Thornton's 44
years with Supply

Theodore CUtton! Thornton, the ChiefSUper.
intendent Of SUPPI4J, retired on February 5 after
almost 44 years' service to what is now the
Supply Branchofthe Naval SUpport Command.
Theo wol"lced in Sydney tomeT'.1 needJ, and in dotng

and Jar a time at Navy aU pos.sibk kJ .tatUfy t1M:ne
OJfice (Melbourne), and 1Jeeds.
though mo.st oJhi.s time was He was a good organlser
associated with Victualling, and obviously thU extmlJed
Iti.s last year.l were devoted in aU directions - he organ·
to admini.!tration oj the i.stdagolfcotlrUathi.sback
SUpply Branch. door all'ainst tile inevi-

He had been in hi$ one- tabaityoJretiremen!,andit
.Itarpo.sition since J975, and, i.s certain that aU who knew
though absent on.sick leave IlimwfUhope that he has the
jrK tM last ytar', Iti.s pru- use oj it JOf' a long time.
tnCe continued in the spirit Another .Italwart oj the
oj co-operation he helped to supply Branch, W. G.
jaster. (Wally) Heather succeeded

Theo believed in knowing Tlleo 0.1 C'deJ superin-
the CU!tomeT, and the cus- tepdent oj Supply.

UNIVERSITY DEGREES
FOR SDEN OFFICERS
TWO Spedal Duties List WeapoftS llIld Eledrt~aI

EDglneer Officers, Ueatenants, Jim MarTs (lett) and
Terry Stevenson have su~eessfuUy eompleted, part
time, the first year of a Baebdor of E1edrtw Engln
eerlng Degree at tbe NSW lnstltllte of Teehnology
(NSWIT). Botb offleers wlU atteJMI fall-time staclIes Itt
1!81.

The NSWIT Engtneertng
Degree is a sandwich style
course spread out over six
stages of academic alternat
ing with six &ages of lndllll
UiaI experience.

As both officers hold Cer
tificates of Engineering from
the NSW Technical and Fur·
ther Education Organisation
(TAFE) together wilh con
siderable practical
ell"perience, they have re
ceived substantial credits
towards the award of their
",,,,,,,.

It is of interest that their re
sults so far have included high
distinctions, distinctions and
credits.

These results reflect not
only the efforts of the officers
concerned, but the high stan·
dards that can be achieved
through coupling a TAFE
Certificate with Naval
"'cl<groW>d.

Details of the scheme are
given in NOL N519·5·156
DGNTE 211/80 dated ~lst

March, 1980.
The basic philosophy be

hind the scheme is '.self help.'
The prospective candidate

is ell"peeted to Complete the
first year of the course under
one of the existing schemes
(DFASS, Civic Schooling), as
a part·time stLKtent.

On gaining a satisfactory
result officers are selected
for full-time training based on
merit and billets being
available.

Further details are

SUPPLY BRANCH STALWARTS FAREWELLED •.• Ft1I1IJU QJd S4lperbJteIJlWll fI s.ppy n.eo
77J(InItOfl (~rre)utllJJs~w.nyHuUltr (IrIl) !t·ho rdirrf wuy, were fV'rwdJed lIt!rmdJolls
ill SydM7 r«rDtly. P1ttued wlfh them lit Tko's fV'rllll'1l V'r (L to R) Mr Mid' H~,. (Rt'gIIJIW
~, SydMy), RADM AlIdreIll ROOettsIJa (NlIylIJ S4lppolt ClImmlltldtr) utlllr TIJt1I DlIJtiJD

(DlrtttIJr ~1Il111SIlpp/y, NlIVY).

Band shortly before 10.00 am
on April 23 when the Gover
nor-General and Lady Cowen
anive.

The Commissioning service
will begin following an
inspection of the guard by Sir
Zelman Cowen.

Following the commis
sioning service and the heli
copter fly past Commander
Doolan will be piped on board
by the joint Navy/Army pip
ing party, followed by the
ships company.

The Governor-General and
Lady Cowen, offlctaI guests
and guests of the ships com
pany will then board the ship
and assemble in the tank deck
for an onboard ceremony.

During the ceremony Lady
Cowen will present the ship
with the HMAS TOBRUK Cup
which will be awarded for
sporting achievements by lhe
ships company.

Following the ceremony Sir
Zelman and Lady Cowen and
guests will be taken on a
guided tour of H MAS
TOBRUK - the latest ship to
join the Royal Australian
Navy.

joint service atmosphere.
Both the guard and the pip

ing party will comprise Navy
and Army personnel while the
LCH, HMAS WEWAK and
Army vehicles incluqing
LARC5's and. trucks will pro
vide a further joint Service
flavour.

In addition a flight of three
Navy Wessex helicopters will
stage a fly·past as TOBRU K's
Commanding Officer, Com
mander K. A. Doolan reads
the commissioning order and
the COlours including the Gov
ernor-GeneraI's pennant are
hoisted.

OffictaI guests at the com·
missioning will be the Chief of
Naval Staff, Vice Admiral G.
J. Willis, the Fleet Com
mander, Rear Admiral P.
Doyle, the Naval Support
Commander Rear Admiral
Andrew J. Robertson, GOC
Field Force Command Major
General R. Grey and the Lord
Mayor of Newcastle, Alder
man Mrs Joy Cummings.

The guard and ships com·
pany will march on to the
wharf accompanied by the
Naval Support Command

::~....'" --- ._""I.::.--r-' .. - ..,

Tomago near Newcastle on
March I I.ast year.

The commissioning of
TOBRUK will take place at
No 5 Lee Wharf in Newcastle
Harbour downstream from
Tomago from where she will
commence her service in a
joint NavylArmy operational
...J<.

Appropriately the commis
sioning ceremony will have a

•

NAVY·ARMY CHARACTER
LEADERSHIP COURSES

-
The liOOO-tonne Amphibious Heavy Lift ship, HMAS TOBRUK. commissions into the Royal

Australian Navy In a unique joint Navy/Army commissioning ceremony In Newcastle on Thursday,
April 23.

TOBRUK (pictured) the
first of its type to enter ser
vice with the Australian Navy
will be commissioned by
Lady Cowen, wife of the Gov
ernor-General, Sir Zelman
Cowen who is continuing her
association with the ship.·

It was Lady Cowen who
launched TOBRUK from the
side·launch building berth at
Carrington Slipways at

Approval has been given for Navy-Army Character
Leadership Courses to be conducted agatn this year.

The course, (ZUJiIM clair 1tVl!·tn sionaI 0ffiCn-, or Head 0/ Dqlart.
arcivUianCOllferencectntruand menr, and Cllaplain jr)r
are open 10~ andfemale ser- artendance at the awropriate
vier prf"xmnel tram w rnrsk of <:llClr'M.

U(Jding hand. '1'hU year lhr doUs aIld ploces

TIloK wllo have shared in past ~~RCH OF ENGLAND _ Z1
coursu Ilavr found them r:c· APRIL.IJl MAY 81, Naamaroo
trrmrlli IItlpful and. C(nftmnld COrlfemscr Crntre, ChatslOood.
tMm as (lI'l~ 10 sland ROMANCATHOLfC-%SMAy-:g
bock and consider whrrr r1lelI an
1It000ng in tM Sn"Vicr, and to :~ 81, St Parricks Collrgr,

umn;nr~~~.of PROTESTANT DENOMINA
lrodership 1ft tMir own.ntllatiOfl. TIONS _ 111 JUNE.fJ5 JUNE 81,

Now is rllr timr to begin Gilbulla Confurncr Crnrrr,
ckaring W IOOli wi!lll/OllF" Divi· MerIa1IfIlr.

6 (70) NAVY ~EWS. April 10·24, 1981
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TOP DENTAL STUDENT
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WRDN Melissa ROOeTts woJ OIOt COOlCl!I"JIl!d about the~ 1M
might ncnVo! wlaht irIlhr chair as.1W just Iramed Uiat LEUT
SSDN GrtvLn (l£ft) distingwis1Ied IIi1ImIf /.ast~ 1llIP*'lI equal
top moratrw Defttal~ in Sout/IAustrollaprior to ;oining HAlAS
CRESWELL trw the Direct EMy Of!tcrr$~.LEUT SSDN Bob
GlnIU! (ritlht) was plmwd to ncrit>r 1M~e and~ Ihr
~ to demon.strate 1M 1I'\Ol'fern equipmmt used' in 1M Dmta1

SUrgery at HMAS CRESWELl..

II

8ALANCING
ALIGNMENTS

Discount to
Navy

Personnel

"Make use of the opportunities for advancement within the NAVY," is
well-known identity LEUT Ralph Burge's advice to young personnel.

RaJph'sdepan.urefromthe versity in W.A. where he With enthUSiasm, research
RAN after ~ years' service gained a B.A. degree. and dedication, he designed
co·incided with the Passing Ralph has made many andconstructedanew13·hole
Out Parade at the training friends inside and outside tbe golf course at NIRIMBA.
depot HMAS NIRIMBA - his Service - in both the aca- His work won him a Cap-
last posting. demic and sporting fields. tain's Commendation.

lie has swapped his NAVY Better known as a top Ser- NIRlMBA also honoured
teaching cap for a similar vices cricketer (he "repped" him with the introduction of
position in "civvy street" in for NSW Combined Services the "Ralph Burge Shield" for
Queensland and will live with and ror NAVY in NSW and annual open golf competition

'his family in their new home Victoria), he completed an at the depot.
in the Brisbane suburb, arduous challenge in another All in the Service will wish
Bracken Ridge. sport just days before his him every success and happi-

Arfectionately known in the departure. ness in "civvy street".
Service as "Burgoo", Ralph
began as a Naval air mechan·
ic, transferred to the writer
category and later to the aca·
demic instructor branch
where he gained his com
mission.

He had joined up as an adult
recruit without, as he put it,
"any qualifications at all".

lie went to night school for
two years and matriCulated.

lie then applied to the aca
demiC instructor branch.

Athree-year fuU·timediplo
rna of teaching course fol
lowed at Ml Lawley college in
Western Australia.

He then continued part·
time at the Murdoch Uni-

\

"

NIRIMBA PA}UDES INDOORS: Commanding Of1ICrr, CopUlin D. R. O. S. F"0%,fk:nked blI ~guard,OI'I'ivo!$in the NtR/MBA gymlldrium/Qf'
the i'2nd PaMing Out f'orlKk.

,
The N/ R/MSA PIWiftg Out P(ll'~ Prin:.Winners Qathn"tda~ the cerTIIIOIIY with Copt D.R.O.S. F"rn (l£ft) and CDRE J.s. PartinQton (right).
(From kft), SMNATA DJ. Spratling (M031 OutslOl'lding ApprenlicrJan 79mt17J),AMTH D.D. Gordon (BrslApprmlic'e MTH and PJ. Baurkr
MrmorialPriu),AETS AJ. O'DonogIlw! (BrslAwmlicr ETS), ABET~ A.E. Rupprlt (Brst Pilau t ETP), AMTP C.G. Acton (BeSI Apprm
Iicr MTP), AETC B.R.lAak (Sui Apprenlice ETC), AATC M.T. Ale:I:ondrr (Best Appre7lt>ce ATC),AATWL P.K.S. Svenson (BeJlApprmtice
ATW), AATWL A. Klrtbll (Be.sl SportfInano/JQtI '79Apprenticr ElltTy),AETC R.M. Elliol (Sui Banltsm8Il 'BQ- 'S1), AETSA.D. 1'IIl1mpwn (Besl
Apprrnlice Captain/Vicr Captaino/the PauiIIg Out C/nsse$), and LSMTP: G.P. NnLsm (Brst Pilau t MTP), Abs:ent ot.sea: SMNETW C. W.

RoQrrs (CJ. TooIIrv Mrmonal Prin: and Most Improved E.T. Apprmtice, Jan 79 mtTy).

~~:~~: 'BURGOO' CHANGES
bighest quality and

reliability. TEACHING CAP"The·standard you set for
Y'~ woek m"-" ... "' I'"
than excellence," CDRE
Partington added.

AEI'C:
BLAKE G.S., CUFF S.P., CURNOE

J.L.• DORNEY 4.5., DOUGLAS R.J.,
ELLIOT R.M .• HODGES G.J .•
HUNTER S.B., KINGSTON S.A.,
LEAK B.R.. NEGUS K.5., NEWTON
J1.&., REGAN D.P., RUTHVEN A.S.•
SNELL S.E., STERLING J.F.,
TILBURY S., URQUHART G.s.,
PET'I'ERSON B.D.

AATC:
ALEXANDER 11'.'1".• BOWJlAN

K.R.. 8ROW" P.W., BLUJlER A.J.,
BUBRAS'!"ON 1.11' .• CLARKE P.C .•
LlEBREGT'S A.P.• PRlCED.B., ROSE
D.G.J1., STANDEN T.J.

AE'I'S:
ACASON D.G., APPLEBY I.,

BARNES J1.S., BROU(lH'i"ON C.A.,
COUTJ'S.SJlITH R.J., DAJlM W.P.,
OODD I.Y., DUNN P.J., F1SHWICK
1.5.• GRlmN 11'.1., HABMAN PJ.,
HARBOWER A.J1., HARRISON T.N .•
IRLAM I.R., J1cKA VL.A., MOOBE .... ,
O'OONOGHUE A.J .• OLIVER G.R.•
PRAT'T D.J., PYKE A.J., RUNGE
J.B., THOMPSON .... D.• WHILLAS T.A.

ROYAL MALAYSIAN NAVY

AJlT!I:
YEAP CIiIN HUAT, NORZAN BIN

OSJlAN. ZULKIFLt BIN NGAH.
KAU!IIIU'I"HU SlO PONNIAH, GOPAL
SINGH 5/0 BACHAN SINGH.
ABZAHARI BIN SUDIN. ZAiNAL 81N
StJlAIL. VINCENT SIO ABEL
DAVID, LOKJlAN 8tN ISMAIL. R.
HANIJI BIN IBRAHIM, ABDULLAH
BiN IBRAllllll.

as a new plliJosophy for the
maintenance of ships.

"Today's technology has
enabled the number of sailors
needed to operate a ship to be
reduced dramatically.

"Because keeping a man at
sea is very costly, this benefit
has been readily seized on so
tbat the ADELAIDE, for
example, will carry baH the
crew that her equivalent
would have carried 10 years
ago.

"Unfortunately, the main·
tenance load has not ob
ligingly halved in keeping.

"In due course, more of
you, instead of being at sea so
much, will be in shore bases
to assist the ships when they
come in.

"When that time comes,
keep your toothbrush handy 
you could well be nying from
one base to another to help
out, or find yourself
embarted as spare crew to
look out for someone who is
sick or on leave.

"Wbether you nnd yourself
afloat or ashore, you bave a
very vital role to play.

"Sbips and aircraft are
expensive and we cannot
afford too many.

"Because events develop
with increasing rapidity, it is

85 80URKE STREET,
WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW
3585605 ,-
3583921 '

-

~SING OUT CLAS~
GRADU ...TION CLASliES

"'MTP:
"'CTON C.G., BERGEN S.E.•

BLtNKWORTH C.R., C"'RMOCK
M..... , CORRlG"'N M., DURRAN S.&..
EISEN D.J.H., GL...ZBROOK W.,
GOULD W.J.M .• H"'MILTON J1.P.•
HANSEN G.N., HORNE I.C.,
HUGHES W.J.• LOUK G.R.. LUTZKE
A.J., J1cPHEllSON K.J., BOBINSON
"'.J.• ROB1NSON D.W., R05MR L.A.•
SAWOFF C.D.P., SCHLOITHE B.J1.,
SMITH D., TODD R.T., TURNER s.c.,
WHITFORD B.J .• WRIGHT J1.H .•
'l"HOYSON D.I.

PH 2 ETP:
AMY D.L., BRONCA ....'1"., BRUJlP·

TON c.J.• CROSS P.C., EILOLA P.G.,
KAHLBAUJI D.F., KINGSTON N.E.J.,
J1ASON P.C., RUPPELT AE.

PH 2 J1'1"P: BERNAGHEN A.J.,
DONNELLY B.J., DRAPER I.R.,
FULHAlil 1II.W., GRAHAJI A.R.,
GBIGGS P.J .• JOHNS'i"ON K.D .•
JOHNSTON G.A., lIIcMULLAN P.D.•
NEILSEN G.P., STACH W.D.,
TAVLOR P.W.

"""',
BER.'<HARD RJ.• DOWLING J.A.•

GAlilE J1.s.. GORDON D.D., GREEN
L.N., HEANEY E.O., HOARE S.J.•
MASTERSON M..... , OUVER J1.A.D.,
OSBORN W.J., STEWART I.W.•
FABRAWELLG.R.

AATW:
FLETCHER J.A .• KIRKBY A.L.•

J1ARK B. W., STRATTON G.D., SVEN·
SON P.K.S.• TURNBULL S.K.• WALSH
R.J., WRlGH'I" R.D.

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR
$15,237-$16434

HMAS NIRIMBA
QUAKERS HILL

several positions of the above classification are available
with Naval Support Command in the following~isciplines:

COPPD.5MITH/WnDING
fmlNG AND MACHINING

ENOINESMlTH/wnDlNO
IOILDtMAKINO/WnDlNO

SHIpWRIGHT
Successful applicants will prepare and deliver trade
technology lessons and conduct practical training of
apprentices and adult trainees in accordance with the ap·
p4'"oved curriculum for the relevant discipline.
Applicants should possess appropriate trade
qualifications and have completed an approved course 01
teacher·training or equivalent qualification, possess rele·
vant teaching experience.
Note: candidates will be expected 10 undertake a trade
test in practical work and theory.
To beeligible for permanent appointment applicants must
be Australian citizens or British subjects with permanent
resident status.
Applicants should state discipline in which they are m·
terested and include a phone number where they may be
contacted.
Appllcallons should be lorwarded to:

R..gIOftClI Sec.-.tGry,
o.pa~ntof o.fence,

'.0. lox 706
DARLINGHURST, NSW 2010

within :I: w..kl.

POSITIONS VAeA 1

GLENDINNING'S
767 GEOItGUT, 5TDNEY, Phone 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone 2 2032

AIiSTlAUA'5 0I.Df5T NAVAL 0IITF/7Tf1l5

Come and see the historical clock hom HMAS SYDNEY.
Marine artifacts * Clocks * lamps * Barometers,

etc, lor sale.
_ A NAVAL AUOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW

open 11Iunday nights for your convanlence

The RAN trade training centre HMAS NIRIMBA may be 25
years old tbls year but tbe estabUsbment is still suffering
"growing pafns", accordtng to Commandtng Offlcer, Cal'tatn
D. R. O. S. Fox.

Last January's intake or 192 apprentices, in
cluding 24 from the Royal Malaysian Navy, was
NIHIMBA's "largest ever", he added.

Captain Fox was ad- "We are naturally having a
dressing the establishment's few problems associated with
7%nd Passing OUt Parade of the expansion.
apprentic~s and technical "With understanding and
branch~. . forebearance exercised on all

For the first. time In fl'.'e sides and the loyalty anddedi
years, heavy ram resul~ In cation being displayed by all
the ~de being held In the our staff _ both civilian and

~~. the Revi' unHormed - I have every
.e commg ewmg confidence that these proJ>.

~ff1cer, Commodore G. Part- !ems will be solved to the sat.
inglon (a former NIRIMBA ,..... ""n of." -,-m·. d
"CO" and now Director Gen- "",a..."",n <UI- '"" ".. "" an
_, f F1 1M· ,. ) the good of the Navy as a

e'.... 0 ee aIDlXnance , hoI"
Captain Fox said June 1981 w e. . ..
would see the completion of CDRE Pa~gton. In his
25 years of training in the address,_ remmded the Pa
establishment. rade that every man needed

NIRlMBA's role in the "at least two bones in his
training of tradesmen for the make-up ... a backbone to
RAN was becoming "more give him the courage to
and more important". persevere and to live up to

"It probably sounds strange principles - and a funny bone
thatanyone25yearsoldlssur- to give hi~ the sen~e of
fering growing pains," he humour to WIn through .
added. He told the Passing Out

"Yet that Is just what Is classes they were joining the
happening. Fleet "at much the same time
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hesitate to suspend offend
ing organisations from the
panels of approved
«mtnclDn.

"U al!lo pointed out that
the extent to which indio
vidual firms are involved
in loss and damage
incidents will be taken into
account in assessing their
overall performance and
bat instances requiring
the recovery of loss or
damage claims, or the
payment of liqUidated
damages, will be pursued
to their necessary
conclusion.

"Since sending the
letter 1&t December my
department has found it
necessary to suspend
several firms from its
panel of approved
contractors for varying
periods.

"As the initiatives I
have taken will be of in·
terest. to many starr within
your Department, I would
be grateful if you could
arnnge for this letter to
be given a wide circulation
so that members are ac
quainted with recent
developments and can be
assured of my
commitment to improve
the standard of the re
moval services," Mr
Newman concluded.

No. ChoId,...

--

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

The 20% <111<:0.,'" on "'''fn' ."...I.on ,n'fS ,.1, Ol""~ I", ' ..
~,eel ""vol IH"SOO!l#1 ",+;0 """"I ,h~"",..lv,", 01 "' ....... rtoe .o"og.
DO COmpl"9 f"".I••,., 0' HoLda... C""'''M ot>o"" Won' "" I,,,,,
"", .......el C""'''''' lhe 0."\1,,,,01 SKlf''''Y p,..,,,,,",.1 """ An
.... ..s"o""", Novo! HKodouo"f" ~1"dn",IOJI13J 1016

Write to: ..... ana SJ>e,lo Mdoughlon (•• CPQWTij
, Mld<le SII"'.
~TEII, NSW 1428
Telephone (065) SooI60ll
~Ut GARDENS, fOllSTE/I (ConAG!'5 ON..Y)

llAlfAi. "10'••
.... School HoI,do....
Be~n JOflUOf... ond Ma, Holodo....
Be"""",.n May and Aug"" HoI'doys
Be""""en A"9"" ond Oecembe' HoI'days

(IVIlIAN ,.SC'••
All School halodoys (,f ........1obIe1
Be........., Jon""", ond May hoI.do....
Be........., May and A"'ll"'l hoI,do....
Be .......... A"'ll"'l and o..:,....,be< holodoy>

fOISTfI GADINS I'CMtrIgeI}
w~, fOfl",gM." etc. booI.ongs only to'eto lIP to ...... """'......
on odYono:e e,c.Dl.c1oaol "oldoys To lOnaboe _10<, to 0" 9"
'Mo' le<M! All bedongs f... .cloaol .......doys "'e ope'le'd n-.H
mOt'''', ," odvan<,. O'f .....i only

for uplift or deliveries at
the correct time,

"My department wlJl
also examine the pos
!Dbilities and costs of an
arrangement whereby
owners take out their own
insurance and receive ap
propriatereimbursement.

"The question whether
reimbursement could be
made fo.r the valuing of an
tiques will be explored.

"In a recent letter to aU
removal companies on my
department's panel of
contractors. it was clearly
stated that in too many
instances the general
standard of household re
movals and storage has
been falling below re
quired standards.

"It was also pointed out
that the incidence and cost
of loss and damage have
been unacceptably high
and the extent of
dissatisfaction, personal
anxiety and complaints
amongst families was of
great concern_

"The letter stated that
my department will be
taking positive action
against removalists whose
performance is
unsatisfactory.

"It emphasised that the
department will no longer

with a group representing
wives of Servicemen as
well as wives from depart
ments representing Aus
tralia overseas. As a re
sult, a comprehensive list
of issues to be examined
has been established in an
effort to achieve an im
provement as quickly as
possible.

"This includes:

"The provision of ade
quate and clear infor
mation to staff from
the beginning of, and
throughout, the re
moval process;

"Reviews of arrange
ments for letting
contracts;

"Investigating the pog...
sibility of increasing
the number of
inspectors, including
the employment of
part-time inspectors:

"Changing the 48 hour
rule for advising of
lossanddamage; and

"The provision of in
ventories to tende
rers and improved
identification of
items requiring
special treatment by
tenderers.

"There will be an
examination of re
movalists failing to arrive

I

Pena,t _~._~_. .~_.~__. to.. ~_~._.__.___ Qlhe,- pre/e...eel do'" or.

""""---- -.--- ~.- ..-_. ._______ No. Adults. _

The Department of Administrative Services has suspended
several firms from its panel of approved contractors ufor varying
periods" in a stepped-up bid to improve the standard of furniture
removal services.

Government action follows a recent letter to all removal companies on the panel or contractors
emphasising that "in too many instances the general standard or household removals and storage has
been falling below required standards".

The contractors were
told that the "incidence
and cost of loss and
damage have been unac·
ceptably high and the ex
tent of dissatisfaction,
personal anxiety and
complaints amongst
families was of great
collCt'm."

1UI'1lJ. lAKE 116 Co"",..}
Wu",. fOl"'ogh"", _.l."C!, ."', booO'''9s To .nobl.

_Io<s 10 orrOtl(jll! Ihetr le<M! AU bed,,. fot sd>ooI~
or. ope....,j It,," _Ihs ,n odvo",,. ~"9' b, ......1 ....Iy
""O'Pr.d W".. 10: ........ and A........ JorQO"'l<>" ("'-(POPI).
Iuop... P....
WftlU lAKE, NSW, 2SJ9
T~~ (OU) S5 1611
conAGl$: /rM.'f/AUO OTHEI PEtIOOS

D'WAN
MrYk. ,"-,,_I S60 SSO

59 per ....' up to 3 ...g.... Weel:.endo S18

CIViliAN ,.SCI••
Off,.ml)e, ' Jon""", Sc:1>ooI I>oIodays S1.0 pe, _,.1
May Sc:1>ooI t.olodo.... SI1Q ~r ~

A"'ll"'l School hgl,doy> SI29 ~r ~I

Novembe< to t"'d Motch (off holodo, ~"odsl S80 per -'
()rher pe"ods 510 per ~I
Forroly S20 per "'I:' (2 Adul" and up to.( dIoldre<l). S17.SO for 2
Adull\ plus S2.SO or eoeh ••110 oduI, (Max of 4).

CAaAVAN PUll: _ TlHAHCT (MUGU
$<'10 pl", 2 per..,.... ~ pe, do,
Po_r on $<110 Sl00 pe' do,
hlro Chold .tIk pel dav
f.llo Adul' S1.00 per da,
f.llo C... SI 00 pet day
{SOf' DIrt. _,.. .....,.,., ... ".:1.

Both Clttlll" Of. C'CIM to lah, «_, gaM, bQ...ling do.hI, etc.. n-,. Centr" _. pu<CI><JHoCl tot )lOU by """ /IAN. Cetollol C""teen
Ioood 10 QrovoOe cheap t.dodo, oc:c-.....oclo...... fo, .......1'9 tne"Oe<s and Ole " ...ooged .... sJJrctly OWIk1n Iones. eon_I !he Ma"age', 01
CoP.s.0, Sydr.rf fa, n.."'e< 6101001...

Enjoy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

The letter to the
contractors, dated
December 24, 1980, was
sent by Mr B. E. Hinch·
cUffe, Acting First As
sistant Secretary
Transport and Storage Di
vision in the Admin
istrative Services
DepartmenL

Mr Hinchcliffe, respon·
sible for the overall
management of the
department's transport
and storage services
throughout Australia,
expressed his "serious
concern" that "in too
many instances, the gen
eral standard of household
removals and storage still
falls below required
levels."

APfl..1CA TION fORM

o The Ma"ag.' But>gob.o P... ~, 8"wlllol., NSW, 2539 0 PkJc:e 0'_ .... oppropl'lote squat,

Mr Kevin Newman. the
Minister for Admin
istrative Services,
disclosed the suspension
"of several firms" in a
letter to Defence Minister,
Mr D. J. Killen, on March
19 last.

In his letter, Mr
Newman said he recog·
nised that the present situ
ation with furniture re
movals services "is not
good enough".

"I have visited Service
establishments and those
within my own Depart
ment and have received
many complaints," he
added_

"I have already met

DOWN
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filM ri"lS

would give grey hairs to mod
ernnaval~

The escort was three crws
ers, HMAS MELBOURNE,
HMAS SYDNEY Ind the
Japanese crui.sef" IBUKI.

But then. two-thirds of a
century ago. submannes
posed a vague threat In
European waters only, and
the only menacr wu the
commerce raider.

When the German cruiser
EVDEN hove in SIght off the
wireless station on Coc:os
1sIaDd the convoy was in the
vicinity.

Cocos radioed for help and
SYDNEY left the com'oy in
order to deal ....iUl the Ger
man cruiser wiUl vic:lolious
results which are .....ell known.

1be next, major, section of
the book covers the mounUng
and carrying out of the
Dardanelles operation and It
is this section which will prob
ably be of most interest to
naval readers.

FoUowin,g a section on the
'training of the AIF in the
EgypUan desert subsequent
cbapters are devoted to the
situation in ;..oOOon which led
to the decision to force the
Dardanelles and occupy
Constantinople - which is
now Istanbul.

The reasons for landing
troops on the Gallipoli Pen·
insula and the way in which
the Janding rorce was organ
ised and the plan executed
makes probably t.he most ab
sorbing section of t.he book.

It is ooped thatlt is required
reading ror any professional
student or practitioner or sur
face and amphibious warfare.

Even a few ye~ alter the
event wben Bean was writing
t.he first edition of "The Stot}'
ofAnzac"in 1121 it wasappar·
ent tha the whok! operation
bad been a hideous mistake
and the author enrninrs the
reasons ror this wiUl a great
deal of detail

It Is a pity tbat in the
planned order or publication
_ will have to wait untiIllI85
for the volume in the series
devoted exclusively to the
Royal AustraIia.n Navy. but
you maybe ludtyand find one
in your 1oca1liJrary.

Meanwhile. ''1br Story 01
Anzac"is well worth reading
for anyone woo is interested
in the history of Austnlia and
its armed forces.
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TIres. IfIllISI.. s.".t6ly d.tail'" rings
are .aw a.aila6/. I. a stam/anl l1li'"
m.d.1 .r PERSONALISED TO SHIPS

through won//.,.aro••dst... sottlng.

Choice of GEMSTONES
For dehlils ef MW yIU 'II eIlhlill tMs.

(..,let. tht UMlpoll

At the stan of the cn..ti .11

Ute end of JUly, 1914. the Aus
tralian Gcn'emmenl offered
to send a fol't'e of 20.000 men
to help as wrU as commitiD&
the entirr RAN.

And this was in the days
when there was no regular
anny III the country!

More impressively, this
force was ready to sail. fully·
eqUIpped. bySeptember2lst.

Once organised and
outfitted the next. problem to
be raced was getting the Aus
traUan Imperial Force - the
AIF - overseas. together
with the New Zealand
contingent.

The original destination
was to be England, but this
was changed and eventually
the whole force was landed in
Egypt, for rurther training
before being deployed on
operations.

The gathertngof the convoy
of some thirty Australian and
New Zealand merchant ships
and Its progress to Aden

SEND TODAY TO:r---------------iI sm IISISIII P.O. BlIllI Cal,lellllwl SIlr/4 I
I Please rush me a Iree iUuslraled brochure

I .AM•......................... : I
I II 'lIOII5............................... I
I P/<060 •••.•••... I
~---------------~

,

• 11re OffIdAJ History eI AtifnJU bI 1M War of 1114-1111
ttnme I: "THE STORY OF ANZAC". C. £. W. &MI.
q.renslA04: QverliSland U.J,·U$/ty 1'J'rss, IfBl. atpp.

IUiI$, !/laps, 11td_ "UI (dolll), 114.15 (paper).

HMAS SYDNEY I pIcfrIrrd t.. tile NtJlfb SU dllriDg World
Ifar I.

No scandals - and scandals
there must bave been aplrnty
- internlpllhe steady now or
narrative, no blatant In·
competence jumps out of the
page at us. no material for
"Shock! Horror! Prober"
headlines.

Perhaps Bean rea1i5ed that
his method was what the
public wanled: in the samr
way that no modern popular
historian would dream of
relating a similar event
without a plethora or nose·
picking asides.

Bean's st,le isbland, genUe
- and stirring, appealing to
long-submerged senses of \.he
rightness of things: loyalty to
the "mother country":
emerging Australian
paUiotism.

More satisfying to this non
historian na val reviewer
however is the wealth of
detail revealed on how the
young Commonwealth reacted
to events half a work! away
and organised itself for a war
·'which WOlS to be over by
Christmas'·.

2321602

w"day. 7.30 a.m.-6 p,....
11MlrIday. 7.30 cwn.-I p.m•
SortunIory. 7.30 ......_2 p ......

2nd~. TeHC!"!I HOUle,
300~.5t.

IOpp. Wynyord)

SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS
10" DISCOUNT
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lITHE STORY OF

AM '"
IN 1,.,4, as World War

I started, the already
diSllngulshed Aus
tralian journalist C. E.
W. Bean was selected to
become Australia's
first official War
Correspondent.

"lthesame time it was SUi
gested to him that be ....'OUId
laler write the hlstory of Aus
tralia's part in that war.

nus be IIDdertooIt to do and
the first volUlTJe of a planned
series of twelve was fIrst
published in Inl.

Bean edited the whole
~ and 'It'as the authoT of
the fll'Sl lllX, which appeared
o\'er tbe nut t .....enty years,
1M la.sl volume of the history
beiIl& published in liM!.

All volumes have been out
of pnnt for many ~·ears.

It is app:opaiate therefore,
in this Amac Day edition of
"Navy News", to have re
ceived for review the first
volume of a re-issue of the
whole series from tbe
Queensland University Press.

QUP intends to re-pubUsh
the entire twelve volumes
over the next six years.

Volume t, The Story of
Anzac, introduces the
background of Australia's
pan.lcipation in World War I
and carries the story through
to the end of the first phase of
the GallipoU campaign - that
Is up 10 May 4th, 1915, nine
days after the original
landings tlad been made.

In an age when it has
become popUlar to
"socialise" \.he writing of his
lory by examining its
protagonists "warts and an",
It is refreshing to re-read \.he
sentiments of the age of our
parents - or, more likely, our
grandparents.

In such a presentation
everything, somehow, is.... ..-.

(AUSTCAP PTY. LTD. liCENSED AGENT)
P.A. Credit Union Hou.
a.reme Plio",

PO.B"S" 478366i C.nbertl City 2601 :
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"DID YOU bear abeat Ille
YeRIlI KeIlklr. SCribe eo Ute
Big M Vtllo Vt-as toW 1. foUew
lip sometbial: bitt clIsebeyed
and rollo,,-ed 1.JIrGQP_"

• • •
A TRUE STORY... Newtbr
story C&II br teid! ImaglDe tbe
eompletl.a of a receptloe
OIlboard a «rtaIn DeW ship
moored betwern two
wban-es at a S)"d.ney esta.
lishmeDL Otll,. access - tie of
Ute shlp's small boal - and
Iwo Impatient personnel
WllIItlag 10 retllnIl0 tbe ship.

Tbr,.tried la vain to Ittract
tbe attention 01 tbe Quar
termaster Ie bring a boal bitt
alter mueh J1UIIpIDg lip and
down and yrillng, stili no
",,"U.

The senior of the two &$.

5IU"Cd the other that the ships'
berthing Unes were al least
11ft abon the water aDd wllh
only 41 feet of hand-over·band
the ship could be reac:hed.
The juniorofthe two who had
been receatly promoted was
eager to please and at thai
stage of the nlghl wovld have
beUeved aaythlng. He started
along Ihe Une. By lhe lime be
was aboat 15ft from the
wha.rf. tbe UDeS sagged Vt11h
bls welgbt. Soon be was ap to
his waist la watu.

The QIlI was by now aware
of the eommotlon and tried to
row tile boat o,rr to tile
~ bitt in the ploceJI kKt.. "'.

TryIng IW'd not to tucb tbr
QM eveatuU,. perfonned Ute
resclle as water lapped tbe
sllnlders ef tllle JIDI.r
elncer.

HU DeW1,.- laced.... jacket
was $OIked and br was IIlO51
dlsIDus&oDed. Evea la IIIIJ new
rant be c••1d not walt on
water!

• • •
RE'LENISHIIENT

DISCUSSION . .•~ a
.¥ 'd1re.t setVI.«eatly
IId..re. tllr RAN's , ...
'llear/rs', ,lIr 1.11...1.&
4fst . ,.""rl.""e
trill 'f,e ""evertel.N:

Captala .1 "al·t.p,
tIJst: s... l tl'4 ldre-I re- ,
QIIlre8eaU: ...AtwUtnlr. :,
r- pass _err"

C¥'11p eI FqIII...lM.,efll :
vessel, wltll a wry ...lIe: ~...Se,,,.,.,... .. ".,.!" :,

,tad 1M,.,..,/If eIl;.Mts :
werr Ilfrr

• • •
On thr office door 01 a ~r·

UinRADMinNavyOfflce ...
"NOISY".

••
MEMORJES . .. A PO at
CERBERUS choning about
hts youngtr days all a StoUr
rrmembrrrd l1Iat hr oncr1tad
Utlfll dllJls compas.rionatr

"""'-
Aftn going through tM

normal divUiorIal charlneb,
/teprocerded to tht: Iwdmeof
hts aprctant wife.

The srun dalls paurd_.
On Iris rrtunt, hrmg over

and blearll rllrd, he wa.J
confronted btl Iris PO who
asked "MOl iiiii" Cook, what
dIid 110""" wife have?"

"A /:liU" WC.f the rrplr.
StnJight to thr DIV CPO.

"MOl ......'" coot. what dad.
1Iavr?"

"A CO/'!"
"To IU DO.
"MOl mng coot, wllal: did

W have?"
"A jwmbo jet, sir."
He'scrocUd,gellrhn to t1Ie

Phfj.fCtJ.
After afew ales on tht: way

/tQmr at Rockers, he con
jronred his wife to nplain
whfIhe IDt1.f 1t1te.

"What did JIOU have law?"
"A miscarriagr", cam.r the

"'"""'.

THE CYCLE
SPOT.

TAMAHA & SUZUKI
'* Used c:ors - lorge variety'* Sporty and performance cors
• Full rongr of ports ond occe5$O(les
'* low deposit lenTIl available'* Complete range r'leW ond used bikes
• Cosh paid fa,- good used bikes
'* We trode cors or bikes

OPEN 7 DATS 799 5022
195 PGuallhQIIQ Road (opp Kl'.Ith lord)

,, H::::;AIDFIILD. 2045. Dl SI71

EX·WRm ASSOCIATION
YICTORIA

CAUING ill EX·WilNS
WARTIME &PllST WAR

You ore cordiolly ,nVlted
10 lOIn our OUOCJonon.

Meenngs held quarterly.
50001 functions orronged.

hr ..... ' ..~
IRS MURiEl RUIIIIWIS

2 TtO¥IL lOAD,
1U1_ VIe. 3125

PIt••• aW7

RAN Orrlcers and Chief Petty Officers in our Dew guJded missUe frig
ates "MAS ADELAIDE and HMAS CANBERRA have been authorised to
wear USN-style KHAKI working clothing - on an optiODal basis AND AT
THEIR OWN EXPENSE!

Defence Minister Wr D. J. NIRIMBA, IlLs last postiDg, "HKk,"/te said. "J~ it
Killen, in a written reply to boooIlred IWn u.ll1e Ias1 no 1tad wherls!"
senator CoIstDn. said: "It is wf1b a Capta'l's C.mmeoda
normal pnctice for RAN per- Uon aDd also lntnKtD«d tbe
sonnel serving overseas to "Ralph BU):e GeIf SlIIdd"
wrar RAN uniforms, bUt om- f. aArlUl ('eftIpedtioa at tbe
cen and Chief PeUy Ofticers u-alnl'll depoe.
of these ships (ADELAIDE Ralpb.be«erkDonf.bIs
and CANBERRA) bve been erkket prowess" Ute NAVV.
authori5ed to wear USN style had DO I"'lious uper:\eKe"
khaIti workiJI& cIol.h1ng on an loll t'lIVSe COIIStrwdioD. Yet,
optlonll bUis u this has wllh his ...aI enlbRsium,
pro\'edtobemorepncticalin and dedlcltlon (and brlp
the dockyard environment from llUiietOll5 books). br de
wherr they spend COD' sllned Illd COll5tnceed
siderable time before ship NIRIMBA's DeW IS-hole golf
commissioning. toIlrSe.. lroak.aIly, \Il1Jmer 01

"1be cJothi.ng is in addition Ibe laaularal trophy was
to that required by RAN per. RaJ~'sbest man at his Vt"l'.dd·
sonnrl and those who choose lng, ""0 Gle:a MacADdrews.
to wear it purchase It at their * * *
own expen.w,'· A VOLUNTARY "LBw' ...• • •MELBOURNE "BATS ON" "No bravrrll awards,"
... News that HMAS MEL- quipprd LEUT Ralph Burge,
BOURNE Is 10 be refitted inrep4ttoaqtJestiononhts2tl
agaJn to carry her Into the lJf!arJ'seru'cr in the RAN. He
middle to late If', recllled thought, then adikd: "But
Admiral Sir Victor Smith perhaps I !hould have for
quote; "MELBOURNE could facing up tofo.st bowlersAIan
be llke.ned to a U.year-old Davidson (formrr Tr.Jt man)
crlckrt bat ... three new and ARMY'! Trevor Brn-

H_ ..

bandies aDd four new • lie.....
blades .. and thl! rather arion. RaIphrem.embers cracking
ymou's quote: "MEL- Davidsonfor foorsucce.ssive
BOURNEulikeavilltageear boundarie.J on one occasion
... sbe should be kept under when the big Tr.Jt man was at
cover and taken for tbe hi.J ~ak. "He then let me
oceaslonal ru.n". have Q,fllort one which .JtTUCk

* * * me in the gr,)in ... and 1
A BIG LET DOWN ... A Cff. wam't able to continue," hr
lain E:u~ O!fictr of a adds.
Darwin Patrol Boat rrtumed *
from ashorr OM day to find
that hi:! PTF was Iowtrmthe
watertllanIMonr~.

1'Irinkinv that: hts boat WC.f
.9inJdng, he iMtigotrd a~h
proadun tofind 1M cou..w of
tIN! leak. 1'IIr~ o!fic~

was qvik r:zocnboUd !Dhr'Jl
hr learned that the boat
alongsidr had deflullrd,
dralnmUl'lit'ionrd and 1IadrI't
raknI on q fruh water jotr
tht: Ia.U tIOO qs.

• • •
PfNaALL CltAZE ... TIt"O
LEUT', IF• ., tile S~dne~

area ftft'~ ser- r. a
pIaIYJI".,..,. J1UyUtg $pi«
lat-alm . .. bI oil_!

• • •
A YOUNG TRENDY "Miss
Middie". whilst J.isteniDg to
the top len rK'01"dS on radio.
was interrupted by a salty
Chief, who asked 11 she had
heard the latest newl re
garding cyclone Max in Dar
win. TIle reply was "No",
wber'ru the Chief made the
comment: "BLOODY TYP
ICAL - THIS TIME THEY
ARE BLAMING THE CY
CLONE ON " MAN". "Miss
Afiddie" eKclaimed: "Ob, Do
you think there haS been foul
play - Chief!"

• • •
WELL·KNOWN Identity.
LEUT Ralph Burle, mlY
have left Ihe RAN Ibis monlh
after %t yean' H:n1« - but
his name will live on! HMAS
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Homes sales and purchases
letting and property management
All insurance matters .
Latest advice on available finance

WHEN IN CANBERRA
••••

CONTACT,

OHNTANNER
mm\Jm

LICENSED A'LGc~E'-'N"T Pt,.ltJ.
CIVIC SQUARE,

33 AINSLIE AVE, A.CT. 2608,
TelEPHONE, 49 7900

$17,766-$18,652 Alligator Rivers

INDUSTRIAL SAFETY DIVISION

Department of Mines and Energy

VACANCY

Inspector
of Machinery
S. T.O. 1

Applications
Wflllen applicatIOns Quotong dutIes number snc-uld be 10rwarded to

Recrultmenl Ott,cer
Department of Mines and Energy
PO. Bo~ 290t Darw,n, N.T 5794
CLOSING DATE: 23 April 1981

The Department
The Departmerlt 01 Mones and Energy IS ,esponSlble to the Government 01 the
N~rthernTemtory lor pol,cy adVice and admln Istrahon WIth respect to the Te"'tory"s
moneral and energy resources.

The Duties: ISI6J
Responsible to the SupervIsIng Inspector o1.Machonery Hold the S1atutory pos,tlon
of Insp!!ctor of MaChinery apPOInted under the Inspection of Machonery Act Ensure
that bOIlers, pressure vessels, cranes, hoists and other machonery IS safe tor use and
that all saleguards lor the protection of the operator and the general publiC have
been taken. Investigate and report on aCCIdents onvolvlng machInery Check
drawongs and calculations 01 machonery to ensure compliance Wllh the RegUlatIons
and the relevant SM Codes E~amone applicants lor Certlt,cate 01 Competency
The Qualifications
~n approved Certificate or equivalent prelerred At least to years e~penence on
ondustryworklng WIth steam boIlers and olher machinery Suparv,sing e~penence IS
essen"a! in a boilerhouse or workshop. Familiar With COdes ot the Standards
Assoclat!on of Australia Knowledge of welding procedures Able to eftectlvely
communIcate w'th other Branch members and members of the public

Conditions of Service
• S!~ weeks annual leave:
• AIrfares for self and dependanlS reSidIng WIth employee to any capItal CIty on

Australia every two years:
• G~ernme.n.t housing avaIlable after waltong penod and generous ,ental aSSIstance

WhIle awaltong Government accommodation:
• All persons appointed to Ine Northern Te"'lory Public ServIce are reqUired to

contnbute to the SuperannuatIon Scheme:
• D,strlcl allowance $t.950 per annum With dependants lin addition to salary

above): $t.160 per annum Without dependants: and
• Fares and removal e~penses paId by Department for appoontees lrom outSide

Darwin
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RATSTRUC TECHNICAL SAILORS

RATSTRUC General Entry sailors who have completed
an advanced category course or mechanician training are
entitled to a TPC on discharge, irrespective wbether they
have transferred to SAILSTRUC. TheTPC will beissued by
Navy Office to technically qualified personnel in one of the
following classifications:
calegor1es FtdenJTrade ctaulttcatlon5
MTP (eI: Mec-Ilank1aII) Ji'lUer aDd TvDer
ATA (eI: AIrcraft MKbaaklaa)...................... Flller aDd 'l'llrller
ATA (eI: Mec'1wlk Alrframes/EJt«1Des) Alrcraft Mec-Iwlk
ATWO (ex A1rcnJl Mec'lwIIdaD WellpoM).••• Ji'lUu and 'l'1lnlet
ATWO (6 AIr Mee1lall.le Wcapolll) Alrcraft Mec'1wl1c
ATWL (ex Elcdric:1u AIr WcapoIII) Alrctafl EJectrkIu
f.TP (ex Elec:u1daJI Power) Elcdric:al Flllcr
ETW (ex El«trtelaa Power) EJeetrkal Ji'lUu
ETS (cxWcapoIISElcdroDk) Tradcsmaa (RadIo)
ETS (6 WeapoIlS RadIo) Tradcsmaa (Radlo)
ETC(9 CGmmlUlle.t10111) Tradcsmaa (RIdIo)
ATC (ex AIr C.mmll.nlcatlollS) Trodcsmu (Radlo)

RATSTRUC
APPRENTICES

RATSTRUC Apprentices
were issued with a Crafts
man's Certificate AD77
(Green) on successful
completion of a five year
apprenticeship. Make sure
that you have got yours.

"" .._-
__..... _.M_._......__.

CERTIFICATE
OF SERVICE

A spare plastic envelope
is included in all final issue
RTE books for fonn PH252.
This certificate has been
adapted to fit the RTE. The
certificate is nonnally for
warded separate from the
RTE to the member's ad-

:::';'rn~~~~:c'~~~ QUALITY ASSURANCE
fective date of discharge.

To gain civilian trade recog- OFFICER GRADE I,iU,". tho TFe to,oth"
with employment details S12,588-$13,615
inthe RTE (PH270) and the
e,rtifi",,, of S,,,,oj,, m"-" DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE
be presented to the Local
Trade Committee, an office ·'pRlltiolll.. ln........ from wltably. IIlWpeop5I for Cl
of which is located in the poIltIofIatVktua/lntlrGftcttwfltllntMHftoy51ppl,DiYIsIon,
capita] city of each State. " .."0"'.

1'he__.IuIIf' HI all' wIIl"..-qu1rN to IXcmlnt clothing, raw
INFORltlATION? ma_illil end macleup .'kIMfor (oufOUIIH) wtth 5pMHW

• For civilian trade rec· rill" k"'*'''durinsJ~orOft6'''tI'Yfromwppller.
ognition, see ABRIO article b'.riellc.iIlthedothlngcNallWtrodeId••I .... I••
1l30610307, lH17. TON ......for~'tt i; Oki,,,.otapplkantlMUltbe

• For RTEs see DI(N) Austnlllaft~orlritlth'ubfemwlthptnl*-',..Ident
PERS 43·5. revised Feb- ilatulInAutI, II
ruary 1981. 'pp II "',flual.1I pOl/tion No3943 CftlIot.,.,,-1MIftlber,

• For photographs see shouWber.•• Illlto:
DI(N) PERS 40-1. Regional s.c:retaf y,

SAFILSTRUfC:vi~~NEdRAL ENTRY vo~u~~rt~c~40~~/~ ~.6.~;';:ofo.f...c:.,
or purpose 0 Cl tra e recognition. General Entry • For detailed infor- DARUNGHURST, N5W. 2010.

members are registered as apprentices, with the mation see your Divisional within 2 weeb.
Directorate of Apprenticeshlps of NSW, from the start of Officer. •......iii••••••••••••••••
their Phase Two courses. To qualify for NSW civilian trade ~;;;'"'... H
recognition, these members are required to complete their
Trade Task. Books and the Phase Three course within four
years from registration.

SAILSTRUC APPRENTICE ENTRY
Apprentice Entry members are registered, with the

Directorate of ApprentiCi!shlps of NSW. from the start of
theirtrainingat HMAS NIRIMBA. These members are also
required to complete all fonnal trade training and Task
Books within four years from date of registration to gain ci
vilian trade recognition.

_..__ ...._, ._.,...

THE NSW AWARDS
Successful apprentices are awarded a Cransman's

Certlllcale Am" (blue) or a Craftsman's Certlflcale of
Proficiency .4.0117 (red). Members who during their
apprenllceshlps pass all parts of the NSW Technical College
trade examlnallons become eligible forthe higber award. of
an ADlt7. All chlllan Tradesman's Certificates are kept In
tbe member'S RYE In Navy Office for Issue on discharge.

CertificaU!s are awarded in one of the following frade
classifications: .

....._..----~-

....._.---_.

CATEGORIES Chi! Trades (NSW SUte Trade 0asslf1cIl1olls)
MTP..•............• FIlleraDd1'Ilnlel"
MTH SlIlpwrlght (Apprenlke or Pbasc 2lralJ11Dg

commetllcedbd~ J_Itsl).
MTH BolJerm.ter/Welder (Apprellllee or Ph.se 2

tralll1ll& commenced atlcrJ1llIe Itsl).
f.TP E1cetrieal Ji'lUer/Mec'1wl1c.
ETW Elcdric:al FlUer/Mec'Iwlk.
ETS Radlo Ji'lUer/Meebuk.
ETC Radlo Ji'lUer/MecIlallk.
ATA Groud~ (AIr Frames aDd EIIglnes).
ATWL GnIIIIlll.~ (1IIItnmtllt/Elti:lrkal).
ATC RadIo FlIlU11lIeehulc.

ETS Tradesmu(Radlo) ATWO "tter

IMPORTANT MESSAGE
SAILSTRUC ME1l1BERS

Should you fail to complete your apprenticeship prior to
discharge. you can gain civilian trade recognition under the
Tradesman's Rights Regulation Act provided that:

(a) you have sered for six years,
(b) you have completed the Phase Two course, and
(c) you have completed Task Book Two.
SO get your Task Books finished early and KEEP TH EM.

The books are also excellent references for your future em
ployer or If you are applying for an electricians licence.
Members who on discharge satisfy the above crtteria are
awarded a TPC in one of the following civtllan trade
classifications :

CATEGORIES Federal Trade ClasslrleatlOllli
MTP Fttter ETW Electrical F1ttu
ETP EIcdrlc:a1 F1tter ATA. Fitter

ETC
ATe Tradesmu (RadIo)

.............TradtiiIlWl (RadIo) ATWL. AIrcraft EIKtt1cla.D~ "...... -...~" -

WHAT IS IN IT?
Firstly, the book iden

tifies you. It identifies the
type oftrainingyOll havere
ceived. It contains certlfi·
cates for courses you have
completed and
qualifications you have
gained. Finally. it provides
a summary of your em
ployment. postings and
promotion.

THERTE
WHAT IS IT?

The RTEisa bookdesigned
to assist you on discharge in
gaining a suitable civilian job.
It provides details of your
naval training and
employment.

s".,- .too
• J,),~,

J~ i1:o·

-
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A1l1I ENTITLED? YES!
All members who have completed a basic category

course, or Phase One Course, or the NIRIMBA phase of
apprentice training. are entitled to a book on discharge.

HOW DO1 GETA BOOK1l1ADE UP?
To get a book made up. you must apply through your

Commanding Officer to Navy Office. Two of your recent
photographs, in accordance with DI (N) PERS 40-1, are to
ac<:ompany the application. You may arrange for your
photographs to be sent to Navy Office at any time. A book
will be made up for you and it will be retained in Navy
Office. Have a look on your PH14 for the qualification num
ber 10300. When you see the number, it means that your book
has been compiled. But remember, no photo - no book. It is
too late arter you are discharged..

WHEN CAN 1 GET 1l1Y BOOK?
You may ask for your book up to 12 months prior to

discharge. Once you have received your book, take good
care of it because it will not be replaced should you lose it.
Final issue books are normally sent to your Commanding
Officer three to six months prior to your discharge. All final
issue RTEs also include a computer prtnt out of your Ser·
vice History (PH4).

TECHNICAL MEMBERS
CIVILIAN TRADE RECOGNITION

Would you like to walk up to a future employer wltb a book tbat tells It all? Then wbat you need Is a
RECORD OF TRAINING AND EMPLOYMENT BOOK (RTE).

What Is a RTE? ... Are you entitled to ODe? •.• What Is a Craftsman's Certificate . .. Have you beard of tbe Trade
Proficiency Certificate? .•• What use Is your task book? ••. What is your cIvilian trade equivalent? These and many more
questions are answered for you in this artIele, so read on ...

.- ,.,

.__._-~~~~~
Royal Australian Navy-ll

TRADE PROFICI ENCY I
CERTI FICATE

Technical members may gain civilian trade recognition
on discharge under the Commonwealth Tradesman's
Rights Regulation Act or under the NSW Apprentices Act
depending on the type of naval training received.

THE TRADE PROFICIENCY
CERTIFICATE (TPC)

The TPC is designed to assist technical members in
gaining civilian trade recognition on discharge. The TPC,
ronn PHI63, was redesigned in May 1979 to fit into the RTE.
It is issued automatically to technically qualified personnel
on discharge in their final issue RTE books. A TPC may be
awarded to technical members who did not complete for
mal apprenticeshlp training but who meet all the following
RATSTRUC or SAILSTRUC eligibility criteria:
RATSTRUC:
(a) Successrul completion or a period of formal trade

training (basic category and advanced category courses
or mechanician training).

(b) Successful passing of the appropriate trade test or
trade examination.

(c) Completion of a total of at least six years training and
employment in a Central Trade Committees (CTC) ap
proved RAN trade category.

SAILSTRUC:
(a) Successful Completion of Phase 2 training in a CTC ap

proved RAN trade category.
(b) SUCCi!ssful completion of Task Book 2in that category.
(c) Completion of a total of at least six years training and

employment in that category.
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"'lItIlI., 2t {Round 22}
EMendon v GIllon; (PI
$1. Kllda 'It Footsc.. ,
Solllh .... Ib. v North Melb.
Collingwood 'It FItzroy
RIchmond v Cetll""
Ha...lhofn 'It M.lbollm.

.....tIlIst ZZ (Round ZlJ
Nonh ""'lb. v carlton (P)
Fitz...., y 5L Kllda
b ....don v South Melb.
G_long 'It Footsc..,
CoII;ngwood v Hlwlhom
M.'I10..'''' 'It Richmond

....... MI {Queen', Birth
es-, (P.rI Round 111
(SiMes-,1
RlcJwnond v "'elbourne
St. IGIctII " Fi!lt'OY
ca,non " Nolll'l Melb.

J_ ... {Oveen's Birth
es-, (pan Round 11)
(Moncs.,1
Hawlhorn 'It CoI1'wood (PI
Soulll Melb. " Essen<lon
Footse.., v Gee'onll
June 13111 (Round 12)
Ridlmond " SUI Melb. IPI
Footsc,.., v Collingwood
NO<1h Melb. v Essendon
Melbou..... v FiIUOY
ca,lton 'It HI...lI,...n
Geelong v SI. Kikl.

Jllne ZOItl (Rollnd 13J
MelbOlI ..... v Footsc:..y (PI
Essendon 'It Ri<:~mond
HI...ll'Io", 'It South M.lb.
Collinll""ood v SI. Kllda
FitlfO, 'It Carlton
Gee'onll 'It NOflh Melb.

JlIne ZTll'I (ROUnd UI
Coltlnpood 'It Gulonll (P)
Soulh Melb. v Fitz,oy
Carllon v fOOlsc,.y
Richmond v North Melb.
S!. Kitd. v Melbourne
Jllne 21111 {P.rl ROllnd U'
H....t~o", 'It Ess.ndon (8)

JIIly .th {P.rt ROllnd lSI
carllon 'It SI. Kild. (P)
Fllzroy 'It Eosendon
North M.lb. v H....II>orn

JIll, 11th (P.rt Round lS)
FobI.$c'., v Soulh Melb.
MelbOu,ne v Colling...ood
Ge.long v Richmond

JuI1 ,.th (Roul1lt 16)
Fi!lfo, 'It North Melb. (PI
Soulh Melb. v 51. Kild_
F.lundon 'It fools<:,.,
Collingwood v carlton
Melbourn. v G...1on1l
Hlw\h(I,n 'It Rkhmond

.....""st l5lh (Round 20)
5L Kites. v Hlwtl'lom (p)
FooIst;B, 'It Fitz....,
Soulll Melb. v GII'''''II
Carlton v Esllndon
Nonh "'-lb. " "'-Iboll.....
Rk~ y Collingwood

......" '" (Round I'J
Footsc:,., y Richmond (PI
Fitz...., v HlW'\I'lottI
carl,on v Geet""ll
E.sendon v Collingwood
Norttl ""'b. v 5L Kilda
Melboutne 'It South Melb.

.My HIll (Parl Round 11)
Sill welb. 'It ColI"wood lSI

"'_' Ith IRow>d 1t)
GIllon, 'It Fitzroy (P)
E:sur don" ""lboIl....
5L K'1cs. v Ridlmond
South Melb. V carlton
CoI~f1gwood " Nor1tl Melb.
HlW!I'Iom " FOOI"..y

JuI1 Hill (Round 11)
ca.llon v ...Ibou.....
Rkhmond V fitzroy
Foot".., 'It Not1h Mllb.
s.. Kildl v Essendon
Geelong 'It Hlwltlom

M.., llf1l (Round '1
Cotl'_ " Essendot> (PI
Soulll Malb. v ...1_.....
o-Iong " ca,llon
Hnrlllot" y Fil,,....,
51. KJl4a y Nonl'l Melb.
Rkhmond " FOOIS<:tII,

FIH..u.I; Sth. 12'111. l\lf\l.nd ztIlh S.~embe' at VI""'" to be
.rrrouocld.1 a Ie,-,es-te. T"'.. II...~ Pro.ncsed by the
VF L .nd at!hll"..e at Prlntl"ll12:J..1-8lj t. COfrect.

...., :SO.. (Perl Round II
GHllong y "'.Ibour... (S)

III., till (Round 7)

Nih "'Ib. y Foot",., (Pj
ElHndon " SL KII4e
Cotlltlgwood y Sou!I'I "'Ib.
Fitz,..., " RlduI>ond
...tboum<l y carlton
........_ y G_lot>g

lJIatdes t. be pI.).~ ."
IT••lids ,,1 /lrsl •••ud
CI.bs excep".' where
"berwlH .terml~ by,..........
(P) -llIdk;,tH matches to

be pUJ·ftI at VFL Par*.
(Il) - IndfC'tltes possIble
mAid to ~ pUJ"et/ bJ Ilris·.....
(S) - IlIdlt:"tes possible
mateh 10 be played III

SJue!.
Moo,ch 21t11 (l'lQl,lnd I)
carlton y RIc"""",,, {P)
M.,bOlltne " IotlIwtllotn
Geelong V EsS«>don
NOt't" Melb. \I Soulh Melli.
Fn..o~ .. CoU,n/IWood
Footscnl, v 51. K,ld.

AIH'II 41h (RO<,lnd 2)
Fllzroy .. Melbourne (P)
Soul" Melli. v RlchmOl'ld
Hawtho,n v C.fllon
Colhngwc.od v FOOISC'.,
E$$""o:IoII V North Maill.
51. IIII"a V G"long
Ap.1I 111h {Round 3)
Sin Melb. v H....thorn (P)
Carlton v FitZrOy
FOOlscr.y " Melbourne
51. KII"a v Collingwood
NOtl" Melb. v G••long
RichmOnd " Esllndon

April 1.1t1 (Eute' Sat.)
(Part Round 4)
No"h Melb v RIChmond
~elbour"" v 51. KII".
F,tzroy v Soulll Mell>.

April Zottl (Eu'lf Monl
(Part Round IJ
FOOlSC", v CIo'Uo" (PI
G_long v CoIlInIlWOOd
Enendon y Hawtl>Orn

April ZIIfI (Ana<: 0.11
{Round SI
bMndon v fItzroy- (P)
$0<1111 Melb. v foot",.,
St. KIIctII v carlton
~W'\I'lottI v NoI1tl Melb.
Collingwood v Me'_,no
Rleh"iOt>Cl v o-Iong.... ,...
W'" y VI<: (P.ntII

"" ZIMl (ftound IJ
SL Kilctll y South Melb. (PJ
fOOl"", y E._
Nonh Melb. y fitz'oy
ca,lIon " ColllntlWOOd
RidV..ond " HI_n

....., Z3f<i (Round 9)
Rlehmond v SL KIIctII (PI
Foo'"'" y ....._ ..
ca,non " Soulll "'elb.
F.tzto, v Geelon,
Mel_",. " E.MnOool
Nonh M.tb. y Collinowooet

III., 30ttl (Round 101

Melbow'" " NUl ""b. (PI
Collinpood " Rlcllmond
GHllon, " South Melb.
FltzfO, " fOOIl<:tII,
HI...thorn 'It St. K1I4.
Elu""on 'It cafllon



Inlltrestlngly, IJIIt third and
fourth teams in the poinl score
p1ay~ the linal- with the fourth
team winning!

SOme 30 p1ayenl t.urned out for
HARMAN during the season and
all e.o.joyed their cricket.

ArtiIt Wyatt b<!aded the ballinli:
aYltf'agl'!S with IlU3 (four inoings;
heslllCOn! 14lI nol OUI), Irom Sid
Chrome 8CI.S3 (five innlngs with a
1%5 no best), "Lofty" Kell 53.50
(Ihrltlt Innings, &1 no), Jerry
Amesbury C.1'7 (three Innings,
100) Vlv Uttlewood S3.40 (siJ:
innings, 1%110), DaveJeffery%4.&1
(four innings..... ) and Wayne
ClIpstatf %3.75 (fivlt innings, ~
00).

Artilt Wyatt also hl!ad~ the
bowling with stVen wickets (with
Uhlsbest) to finish with a 3.14 av
erage from "Lotly" Ken·s 15
wickets at 3.40 (best w). BItrnie
Elms' 4.&1, P<!dro Pltler:loo's 5.84
(l'wiclr.els with ~II hisbest), Bob
Alexander's 1.58 (4-M) and Max
Bryanl's 1.3lI (&-%8).

G.O.V.A.

t'Jj co-ordiIlare (ll,Oll(1'e'lll'!llU

if !htff is mough inlerest.
• • •

The IlIIIIuat NAVY COLTS
vt:rSUS POLICE COLTS Rugbp
Union Tom'lll/ VCIIlCl! TTophti
match is ICIJedlIltd QiI a CUf'1ain..
roiser to the McKtrihon C\lp
game 01J 13111 Mall, 1981 at
EQilrwood 000L

Eligible ava/labll! Col"
should con lac I WO Ken
McM~s on G.I. 3756 or 1IIfjself
00_.

This is a good oppot tllllity 10
show IfOlU" stills prior' to the
COLTS tour selltction pI'OCItA.

• • •
00 l/OU.blow !hot:
1. A /)ainill/iJef/tct!akesSlX

WEEKS (011 alleral/t) to--:. For weight reduction per.
posu, lIret without a:ertise or
uercise llIithout did are
practicl1lfg llselns. You MUST
romtJine both.

• • •
ThIt A.G.M. of lilt! RAN Ski

C%ub will be field ill CanbemJ on
Salurdall, 1nd MOil. Tllis is
lII']71llIbIfI rht besl ntn club ill tilt
NAVY and I'll be MpPl/ to
Sf4IPllI tktaiZ:l on~
applirotIonS, ttc.

• • •
FORTNIGHTS PlXTURES, NSW:
WIW, 15th, la RoW>d Dempster
CUp; Sbowen Soccer: Ird _
1I'llI:i GoII.

In the lie<.'OOO bait the bnwlers
did well bUI Ihe hatting wu
iDconsisIent.

The tum lost lwice before fin·
ishlng second In the minor
premlerslllp behind POlJCE.

Artie Wyatt's two whirlwind
centuries and P<!dro P~n's
conslslltnl bowling were th<!
hlghllghU 01 this pari of Ihe-,.

1'be semi·final against RMe No
1was played, not In ·bltndtng llgb!'
but certainly on a 'bumpina:piIch.'

HARMAN had baltedsecondon
each occa.ston they had lost, so
were dissappoinied to lose tbe
toslIand field ftrst in the ·'seml."

The cadets perform~ credo
itably against. good bowling to
make 88 - a good srore on SIIch a.....,

HARMAN then slarled
eonfldently but luclr. was not with
them and were soon In trouble al S
for 2:8.

Despite a bnve effort by Max
Bryant, HARMAN were all out for
116 - and RMC wenl on to win the
fIoal!

LJltest NSW Inter-5uYiu
results: NA VY wert! eoa·
vlat:lagl)' belden In botb
meIJ'S JUJd womeIJ's telJDis,

* • *Tht Pre-Sea,on TOllch
POOlboU Competition pro~d

qllitt sliccenflil. Ovtr JOIJ
pUtyer"$ s/)ipped duritig rht /our
IOUb and a reduction in enrfg
season injllriu should result.

• • •
Tht fltel RlIgbll rtam is

/roinblg each MOIldalI niglu 
meel at GI n1anglt at 1600
under lilt! able direction OfGary
Brazier. CoJM Imd gi~ him
YOUR~

• • •
Wl!'l/Ie f'l!ctived CIIl irwr"kltion

from Ml Prili:1Iard Jogging C%ub
to l.'IIle a NA VY team in !heir
33ld1ometTe PUN? RIin.

Millimum fOllr runner"
ma:rtmum JO.

ProbIcII~, iI's ICheduied
fur JUlIe 7, onlfI seven ik4Isprior
to the National inle-Sl!1'ViceM_

CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers of
custom designed t ..shirts
& pennants for all northern
baled patrol boats and
depats.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

HARMAN CRICKET SQUAD: Back rtlIO (l..R): Pedro PttnJ, Pele Pony, 800 Ale:1:mdtr, Artie WvaU.
DaveJt1frell, Vern Elms, BrianR~ FroIIt: "00" CMDR Viti Linlewood, Col RtJdcliffe, Geny Anu

burtt, Ma:t:.Brraru (CAPT), 7'rtu Dickinsoll, GnJelIIe' Coop!r.

The best wtnwasagainsl RAAF
wbn were bund\Ied out for '!oS after
HARMAN had cloIIed al D-%IO!

N!. 110 often happens, the team
lost four 01 Its leading players al
CIiristmas.

"Old boys" ArtIe Wyatt, Vlv
I.illiewood and Dave Jeffrey
were dragg«I oul of retlremenllo
help the team.

:.1 1 ,1,'

339 SHERIDAN STREn, CAIRNS

LSPTI DaYid "Taffy" Evanshad his hands full when this
particular load of equipment arrived at WJlJlamstown Y.,
for the NA IT's new oceanograph1f: ship, HMAS COOK.

Tally, Z3, (rom Clare. SA, Is responsIble (or the physical
fitness o( the llf.mao crew, all their sporting actlYitfes and
tire equipment to go with them.

"With this collection It looks as though the crew is in (or
(un and games once Leading SUman Evans gets thIngs
sorled out," reports our colTf!spondent.

FUN AND GAMES
FOR HMAS COOK!

0IH'-0.323

ARTIE'S WHIRLWIND CENTURIES
A HARMAN CRICKET HIGHLIGHT

And special "Explore Exciting
Australia" fares give you seven
routes to choose from at special low
prices. Ask for full details ofAnsett's
discount fares.
Get your leave off to a flying start
with Ansett. See your liaison officer
orAnsett Airlines today.
Adelaide 217 7222
Brisbane 32 0171 Caims 50 2211
Danvin 80 3211 Hobart 38 0800
Melooume 345 1211
Perth 325 0201 Sydney 20 611
Tm\TIsville 816611.

;....8,~§!=,II
The Competitive One

Ansett discounts
etyou off to a
fiyi start

When you go on leave, make sure
you check out Ansetl'S full range of
discount fares guaranteed to get you
off to a flying start.
We know all the places to@and
all the things to do, and we 11 get you
there quickly.
With Super-APEX it means you
lxJok and pay at least 30 days ahead
and save a huge 40%. Or lxJok and pay
at least 20 days ahead and save 20%.
Standby faTes save you dollars and
dollars offnonnal return Economy
airfare. Jl.lSt buy aStandby ticket at
the airport, andyou'U be called when
a seat IS available. Fly Off·Peak/
Budget Fares at certain times on
certam days and you can save up to
15%offcurrent Economyairfares.

An unbeaten run to Christmas ... two whirlwind cenhuies in just four innings by veteran Artie Wyatt in his comeback ...

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..~to~.~S~"~b~Y~SI~d~Cbr~~o~m:e~and Jerry Amesbury ... second in the minor premiership and a semi-final berth.
In a nutshell, they were

HMAS HARMAN:.s cricket
highlights in the season just
concluded.

With 2Orounds ofcomru>(jtion now completed., • Unfortunately, defeat in
r~ their semi-final ended their

WATSON "2" hold a three-point lead over de- premiership hopes.
fending "champs" KUTTABUL with PLA- Our~ntlake$upthe
TYPUS 14 points away in third spot. story;

The ACT services competition
WATSON "2" have one SMALLSHIPSecIipsedPEN· is played 011 Saturdays ("0 mId-

double-pointer and PLA- (;UIN 5-% with DatUm! and WeH. organised sport for HAR-
TYPUS three "doubles" to KreJzlik lOp acoring. MANS) lUld aJso Includes teams

WATSON "2" gained right
play. ........'._.ltM ~ DinelD(U from RMC Duntroon, RAAF

.....~- .....-- ~ Fairbainl, F~eral Police and
it's stiU anyone's trophy, bt~t. COmputer StrvlC'tS Division from

although WATSON "2" are Round 31 btg<II'l with bottom ~fenet Central
probably slight favorites. _PENGUIN tkfeclling WAT- HARMAN's new lurf wlckel

SON "I" 6-ltR,"". ,. ,p,",d with was used for tbe first lime thisKrt$Zlik, with1tH1578, slal'T'ed
KUITABUL defeating BIG for the It'irInen with Lowrtnce .Bos/d. with a nice 5241JD'ies, lD(U se~~Ugh " ,.yed fairly 10.
SHIPSB-O. Johnson and Hin- agoin besr /or WATSON "I". top~. throughout, II gradually Improved
cliffe hod 50S's far the vic- WATERHEN defeated PLATYPUS and KUTT/.. ta become one of Ihe beller

In" IeodersWATSON"Z",6-1,JoneJl BUL p'~"ed a'our~ drllW.ton while Delroy p-sed '"If wickels in the eompelilioJ1 (three
U .L_ ,,_.. and Aldred were but Hincliffe, with n nice 3111576,we for ....1e vanquis'Ie'" be cenlurle$ Well! srortd on it).

rupective/fl. wo.t sr for lhe GREENS, HARMAN Is 1101 entitled lo a
PLATYPUS, with Lootr 2371 SMALL SHIPS hod CIIletUl! II- while Laver5J3ll1ld Balloch5.1J curator and does nol own a roUer,

66f and BaUod 10112041577, IJ viclorll oller BiG SHtPS. JaJred_U/orPLATS. so full markll to PTt's "Spud"
pt"oved too IOIi4 /or NAVAL STANDINGS Murphyand Alan Vonsenden, pillS
POLICE 6-1. McShane was AITER 1111 ROUNDS DaveJellery and Max Bryant, for
POLICE's best. PLAYED ""'ON DIlIoWN LOST POINTS Ibe hard worlt Ihey put In

WATSON "1" wilh Wran WATSQN"!'"' I' U I 4 11/1 preparing plebes.

"Pugk" Pl!TQ1I.!Ctl hamng a ~~1'J::;:;; ~ ~: ; : ': And our!hankll to DUNTROON
t2!U537, tkftllted WATERHEN WATSQN"'" /. , J • " forlending lI.'Ia heavy roller when
U. ~ S.VALLSHIPS 1111 10 t , 111 we could not~ Olle.

HaugStelle wilh a 5.11 lD(U WATERHEN " , , , 7! Th<! season start<!d will with
Ihe "HENS" !JoeSI. Ptrl/it's BlGSI/lPS 11/) , I " " "Lony", K<!Illo!ading II strong un·
......-.andstrYslD(Urht .......llur NAI'ALPOUCf: 311 t J 15 ~ beaten _up to the CIlrlslma5
".... - '.... PENGUIN 11/) I 5 U ~. treat.
bowled $0 far btl Ofle of rht llirb GOOD weI' • GOOD BOWUNG

~i-i-ii~""~Fi·~'I/~·~!,.p"iiii"iiii,..iiii;;;;iiii;;;;i"'i;ii"iE~Yi"~E~''''~!~~~~.iiiiiif OUlstanding performances In·cluded the balling of SIdChrome· Max Bryanl took over the
and tbe bowling of "Lony" Kell captaincy.

• •• • (.. ,', _ .• j I ...
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OP£N SATURDAY MORNING 7.30 om !o 10.30 om.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 om to ·1.45 pm.

NAVY NEWS, April 10-24, 1981 (79) 15
......... ,;, •••.•• 11"- ''''/I·,'~·_j. ~ , . . .. ." .... ~ .. ~ ". -.. ~ .

The AUSfTa!illn Defence Forcr Ski uam at /he finish of the Dow'lhiU
Course (l..Rj MAJ Jim BumlUgh, CPL GnrySimms (RAAF), WOBen
SUJTk (NAVY), LCPL Andy BrtJdy. Codet Mun-ay Gribbm. Captain
Richard Btmgey (ARMY), CPO Ric McMasleT, LEUT Jock lfnrner.
FLTLT Stevr Brown, SMN Frank WaUwood, FLTL T Peler MWPhri.

*PLEASE NOTE
All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY Af GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

"

,

ZODIAC

GEM eRAn INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION
BUT DIRK! FROM THE MANUFACTURER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPLETE RANGE FOR ALL SPORTS
Sample. taken to your Cluh.

SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING & mRNITY RINGS
LADIES &GENTS WATCHES All TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

I • I -'

GEM eRAn INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STREET. SYDNEY

PO BOX M133. SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE. NSW. 2012

Phone: 212 1299

Sifts '*lIa1~ Itqtrt 1Inu&h the .st l!IJIIlsiYe S3JIfIS in Sydney are )'ItIl frill
GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL

• Diamond &>gage""",t. Wedcing & Eternity Ri~. All Types of Jewell..-y Rm>okes • ladies & Gent.
z.oe'OC Wolches and Orher Brands. Trophies. Crystal & G1cnlwore • Per & Perol St.rs. Cigorene
lighler< • linen & To_l 5ell • Cutlery. Ch,no • Silverware. K,tchenwore • Oock!

II

•

SMN Musician Jihmk Wakewood takes a corner in the Giant Slalom.
Frank kIpptd the Ausll'<lltan poointscore far the lhTee roces tInd came

WO Ben SfaTk edges hard throIIgh a tight gate in !he Giant Slalom. sevenlh overou.
BAOR championships. switched ,.-------------------.::::::;;;:;::;:;.. ...
baclt to NAVY for the inter·
Service championships and then.
one day later. new back 10 •
Nnrway to rejoin his unit.

Clearly theanswer lies in select·
ing the best racers with the best
potential for improvemenl and
giving them the tlppnrtumty to
achieve their true lXltential.

They in tum can pass nn this im·
provement to the othersportsmen
they compete against.

Often the question has been
asked "Did you win!"

In its simplest sense the answer
will always he "no."

Against the semi·profe&'!lonals
of the German and Italian teams.
....bn$e best rtlcers ('(Impete on the
World Cup circult. we could never
wm.

We are ahead nf the Dutclt, and,
if the improvemenl rate of the
past year can be maintained, In a
couple of years we shall he up
amnngst Ibe genuine amateur'
service sportsmen nf the .'lenes _
the RN and RAf·.

The rlrSt real yardsliclt nf the
team'S success will be this year's
Australian inler·service where
those who cnmpeted In France
should be·demnn.<;lrably faster
Ulan those oot able to gn.

To lin the standard nf service
sport In Australia will be the real
wm.

TIme will tell.

I

r' I,

I

I 'I ,

W.A.·s only Toc.l Footba/f NeW1PIP"-.
Published Friday's during the W.AF.L. S8ason

I

FOOTBALL NEWS
from the WEST•••

tQme •.••••••

Addres$. ••••••

••.•.••.••.••.•.•Postcooe •.•..•

Post couPon 10 Box 442. Morley, W.A. 6062.

As an addedsafeguan1lhe more
radical turns have huge sprtng.
laaded an-ester nets not lInlike
those on an aircrafT. curiel'.

The Speei.aI Slalom is Ies:s~.
taeular but probably elimllU.tes
mnre people than either the
Downhill or Giant Slalom.

And, as with the Giant Slalom.
the Cll\Il'a' wall mucb longer than
in Australia.

Having to complete two roIlS
t!lroIIgh 40 tig!lt gates leaves no
margin for error.

You have to lt~ perfectly in
control an the time - no mean feat
througbout a vertlcal drop of
almost 500 n.

The Jubilee pt"f!sentalion night
was hosted by Moet and ChaMon
(the champagne manUfacturers)
who donated lID magnums for the
occasinn.

For the second year nuuting the
Australian team wnn the special
Moel and Chandon Prize - a nine
litres plus Shalmanl!!leTof the best
champagne.

Last year's prize is now a stan
dardlampat the NAVY SkI Lodge
at Perisher and this year's will
grace the ARMY Lndge at

""""".
"AMATEURS"

o t enclose my Ch~ue/Money OreN, to tne ...,,1... 01
$15.60. Pluse send me 26 eClltlons of we'!5lde Foot·
b,,1! for 19111.

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH WHATS HAPPENING IN WEST
AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL WITH •• , .

Many European countries are
now follnwing a system similar tn
that adopted by the SOvlets sma!
tbe It50s tn get arnund tbe
regulatlnns (or "amateur"

.po"'"""
Bo!Jl the GennaRS and Italians

have alpine anny units wltile the
Frencb ARMY bas a spnrls
battalinn.

Not that this is bad for services

""".The higher level of ctlmpetilion
lilts standards Inr all sportsmen
by setting higher goals to strive
,~.

And surely this is what sport is
an ahout.

The British Army team wiIlaiso
be hard to beaL

Mnst belnng to units nl the
British ARMY of the Rhine
(BAOR) and are statlnned in ...
Bavaria.

Their training starts when the
first snows fall

They finished the BAOR cham·
pionships in Austria the Satun:lay
befnre the Inter·Service. then
drove to Vallo~ for the Giant Sla·
lorn recnnnaissance on Sunday
and the raa! nn Monday.

Their champion, a Royal
Marine on se('(lndment 10 the
BAOR. trained and raced in the

IICourse dropped 2,000

vertical feet in just
under 3 kilometres •••

"

GIANT SLALOM
The Giant Slalom was the firsl

event of the serie5.
Held on a ~p fast 66-gate

course with a vertical drop of 380
metres it was demandingly close
to the international limit of 400

"'""".To those familiar only to Aus-
tralian Inter-service with about a
thlnt the drop and half the gates il
evoked the. question "Can I sur·
'live it?"

But survive they did with our
best runners beating the slower
British competitors.

TIle weeks 01 gate Lraining had
paid oil.

THE DOWNHILL

I I
I

But the team unanimO\lsly
agreed Valloire was the most h0s
pitable anyone had seen.

Altbough virtually no one spoke
EogIish the sight of a kangaroo
jllIIlper brought a cheery "Ikm·
jour, ca va" from Wt operawrs
aDd shopk~ alike while the
question "how much" was orten
lIIlSWend with a GaIllc shnl,g of
the sboulders and the universal
"C'est OK."

Ah\lflliUlWng reassurance aner
the rip-offs of thebig International
resorts and those in Australi.a !

Resort cosLs were low by Aus
tralian standards: lift palIIll!lI were
~.50per day al present exchange
rates compared with S\8 \asI sea·
son at Perisller.

Accommodation, too, was most
reasonable - around $3.50per per
son per day for a !dx.bed. apart
mentjllSl. 50 yanls from the chair
lilL

Lilt passes covered lifts and
I'Ullli up to a 100) vertical metres
00"-.

Tralnlng began on anival with
three days of continu.al free ski
ing, to renew our acquaintan~

with the snow, tone up muscles

An Australian Defence Force ski team of 10 RAN, ARMY and RAAF skiers with two reserves
have returned from Europe where they competed against top British, German, Italian and Dutch Ser
vice teams in the 1981 British Services International Ski Championships held at Valloire, France. The
1981 Championships marked two important milestones in the series: for the British teams they were
the 50th Jubilee and for the Australians, the first official entry. Unofficial teams had competed in the
1979 and 1980 championships. The magnitude of their venture fired the imagination of British organ
isers with the result that a formal invitation to the Jubilee year races was made personally by CDFS UK
to CDFS Australia, Admiral Synnot. He accepted and with the three Service Chiefs gave the team offi
cial recognition. Our correspondent, team member LCDR KEN GREEN, reviews the Australians' per
formance, compares the facilities with our own, emphasises the demands on training and looks to the
future of the sport within the Services in Australia:

Onldal status, RAAF assistance plus a lot of
work by tbe embryo Australian Services Skiing
Association helped bring costs back to just
affordable limits,

The team travelled to Penang and back from Singapore
via the RAAF' Butterworth changeover flights and
ovemighted in Service accommodation both ways.

From Penang to France and back to Singapore team memo
bers paid their own way.

Reduced costs and nOl having to take leave also brought 33
nominations for the team of 10.

This gave close to the best pll.'l- unused since the Australi.an win·
sible team frnm alt three Ser· ter and acclimatise to the minus
vices. and a!rtalnly a standard 14·C temperatures.
well abnve last year's unnlliclal LongnmsandaImnstooquelle'S
team. guaranteed lhree limes the daily

The fact that AustnIian.'l were skiing mileage possible in
amnngst the tnp n of 50 Australia•. _
('(Impetitors in the total pnints Pole trainingbegan onday four.
score dearly -proves tbls. Slalom and giant slalom COW'!ll!S

. of20-30 ..gates....'..eresetandeach
Not that team selectIon ~as racer completed 12.20 nms per

easy. for the selectors had a diffl· da Q~'n'" the lock and
C\llt task choosing who would go y, SlIme~. c
from amongst the middle 11Il1tIl!l'S. some to wnrt on technique.

Gates. gates and more gales
From Penang we flew wasl.hepollcy-somedaysmore

commen:ial to Geneva and hired gates than the ....hole week of an
a mini bus to Vallnire via the Australian inter-servta!.
Dynastar Ski Factnry at Sal· Everynne's standard improved
iancbesnearMnntBlanc. With the remarbbly and after twn weeks
help of the Australian importer. it was like a different team.
Graham Bursill, the team was
eqUipped with skill at factory
prices - a buge saving in an
upenslve sport where high stan
dard equipment Is essential

Small country communities are
Cbaracterized by an un·elty
friendliness and generosity the
wnrld over.

CPOATA Ric Me~llIlteT (ALBAT
ROSS) pouncls through the GianI
Sla/oIn with the maj~tic A/p$

por1I'al4I vUible in the background.

Without doubt, the most daunt·
ing of the tbree races is the
downhill, partil"lliarly as there is
nothing comparable in Australia.

The Valloire ctlW'!ll! l!rop5 mnre
tban 2000 veriical feet in just
WIder three kilometres.

Each downhill bas Its own
character.

The Valloire CllW'!ll! is a course
nf contrasts: as nne of the race
jUdges put It: something fnr
everynne - the tecltniclan. the
tenacious, the jumper. the
maniac...

It starts with a steep drop-off
complicated by a series of "S"
bends and Iwn vicious
cnmpression dips to catcb the
~..".

Then, a SIld6en jump followed
by a long nat seetinn Ulrough the
lorest then another series of "s"
bends and jumps towards the
finish.

The jump-nat combination is a
Catch 2% lest n(sItill and nen'e: hit
the jump too slowly and you have
no momentum to cany ynu across
the flat; hit it too fast to control
and the results are disastrously
'...",,,""'.

Tbe faster racers take it at

around 1l01tph and get airborne t----..---..-----..-----'", ror 20-:10 metres. :
All through the flat ynu must

remain crouched in an aero
dynamic ·tuck' to conserve speed,
but this leaves the leg muscles
burningand in no condition to take
on the "S" hends tnwards the

... fI.'ish.
• the dnwnhill is nnt as

d. ~ .•• ous as it might seem.
Safety helmets and ski stoppers

are compulsory.
The ('(Iurse Is blocked off to

prevent stray sltiers frnm
entering it and there are safety
IIllIrshais with radios e"ery 100
metres or 00.

!.!""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""''''''''''''''''!!
~ ~
i ATTENTION EX-APPRENTICES i
:: ;:
~ Did you join HMA$ NIRIMBA between July 1956 and ~

January 1972? If so you are eligible fa attend the
SILVER JUBILEE REUNION (25th Birthdoy Celebration)
AT HMAS NIRIMBA ON SATURDAY, 6th JUNE, 19B1,
AT 8 PM (Seating will be limited). RSVP/Enquiries: =
LCDR J. BUTTLE - 6264244, LEUT J. CREASEY - :

=6264422, Mr D. AllNUT - 6264547. ~

. , ~"'i,,,,,, ..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,n,,""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,7, .
---~----
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CHEQUES, etc" 10 be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Austr,:llian Currency) to cover 12
months subscriptioo and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)
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Malaysian long-jumper, APP
T""!!.

reports ollr athletics
CfNTeSIJOlKIeD.t.

"MltebeJl bas suc.b
strength aDd aHUage - aDd
he's so fASt."

TJle only questiOll mad: Is
MItchell's al'ailab/1ity.

If he's lIot requIred for
COfU'SeS at CERBERUS, be
IsKbeduIm to retImJ to FIJI
ill &ptember.

"FIJI probably worlld
waot bim to nm for them ID
tbe PaclfJc CooferelJce
Games," adds our
correspoDdent.••

~.II! T"£R£ WILL BE 1/1 ~LL-':;::::"
PROCfEDINGS MAINST 1IlE FIRSnmJ ...••••

"HII'I'MWS.""""Ie<,..... ",_",e 'aI.-..."" ....,...,.... ""'-
~._..._-,..._-"':'__,,~_."'o.r.oItlrol.oc.~1'l:l

"'--_.""..,.. tr to._e-r- ..... "",. !. I ..... ¢I ~"""..

STATE HONOURS FOR
TWO NAVY ATHLETES

The NAVY side then won a
place in the "decider" by a'c
counting ror EX-SERVICES
in a semi·final.

'TROSS all·rounder Crans-
ton Dixon took the association
bowling averages with 49
wickets at 7.53 while fellow
opener Allan Webber finished
with an average of 9.5.

Bob was playing his fare
well match in the area before

Our "Fijian Flash" Tom Mitchell andMalaysian apprentice Tang have
won selection aheadofother well-performed athletes in the NSWState ath
letic training squad for next season.

Mitchell, a1sD highlyratm
;u a SytbJey nlgby uDloD
wiDger, w.as. S6JSJJtlon ill
the sprillt events at the re
aDt SUte titles lJJ Sydney
wblJe TaDg Jmpnssed iD tbe
SUte long Jump el'ent_

TJle NSW SUte amatevr
body belJel'es the NA VY
drlobal'e raw abilIty aDd,.as
members of tbe St.te
traJolllg sqvMl, will uDdergo
sp«IalIst e~hlog, ."end
~tJ1US .IDd be spo_red
to attend all SUte .Dd
utiolUil dtles.

TJley wlHl1d be groomed
for furtber repreSeIlUdl'e
boDfHHS lJJ Dext year's h
emc CooferelJCe Games.

··Ot1Jerathletes bal'ebeeo
nlnDllIg .U season, tbey
wellt to 1M AustniiJUJ titles
bllt Mitt:beJl bas beu
sdtJCted abead of them ilJ
tbe Slate tnJn1lIg squad,"

Skipper or the NAVY side,
Bob Jeffreys, headed the
association batting averages
with471 runs at an average or
45.

=

ATTENTION
ALL

WO•• CPO. & PO.

Convert your 6 button

51 R jacket to 8 button

(ALL IN FOR QUOTE

'TROSS BATS C

ALBATROSS won the ShoaIhaven Cricket Association first grade minor
premiership, had the season's ieadlng rungetter and w1cket·taker hnt iost the
premiership for the first time In foor years In controversial clrcnmstances.

Bob Jordon, with an He went on to hit up 76 not posting to the Sydney area
unbealen 76, steered Ollt and lead hissideto a com- where be will now continue
RUGBY UNIONto3-160 fortable victory over the de- his Australian Rules career
to take the title from jected "birdies". with the WESTERN SUB·

URBS club, which already
'TROSS, who had lost ALBATROSS had downed has top NAVY player Bill
their last seven wickets RUGBY UNION in the (ina! McBride in its ranks.
for only 56 runs to be all "bome and away" match to
out for 158. clinch the minor premiership.

sent in on a perfect batting
strip, 'TROSS managed 3-102
at the end of the firstday with
Bob Jeffreys 24, Cranston
Dixon 23, Allan Muggleton
(young son of CPOCOX Barry
Muggleton) 32 not out and
Tony Gibson Iii not out.

Young Muggleton was run
out for 42 early the following
day, Gibson was bowled
around his legs for 21 - and
then the "crash", with NSW
CoS players Mark Campbell
(0) and Allan Webber (2)
included.

The tllrning point in the
match came when Jordon
with only three runs to his
credit, was judged "not out"
to a very confident "caught
behind".

-=-~= «~'·l

IN SHOALH~MENFINAL
::~:;::.::~;~ ~Ung"pform"_y,u

, Prop BJlJy Stokes IS
last Saturday S l'llIUIing like a teenager out
SYDNEY I'S the at KELLYVILLE and
WORLD BARBAR- "yollng" Benny Hill looks
fANS at the Sydney like taking to the paddock

Cri~ket Ground.. ~ I don,tlike to ';y I
This game surely eplto- wldyouso butthisseason's

mjsed what Rugby is all Dempster' Cup appears to ~
about. be in trouble.

On the Services' side, PLA'fS.WATERHEN Ioc*s
'!AVY Itill be out. w retain like having to pull out aDd
Its crownasprermer Rugby PENGUIN is in trouble
Service and ASRU Itill be with many of the divers un-
looking 10 improve its ava.i.lable to pJay.
excellent record of tast Surely the aim of the
season. Dempster Cup is to give

.AsfarastheNAVY."rep" those who want a game of
sideg~~wistheUmeto Rugby the opportunity to
start building. have one mkI.week.

We Itill probably need a However, it now looks as
completi! new front row, a though one or two 01 the
new captain, halfback, larger, non.operational
fuJJback and a couple more establishments will doITd-
... "BEWARE OF THE nate with a sel of com.
SLEEPING PONGO!" petition rules squarely in

It" It" It" t1Jejr favour.
Ilopefuny, the activities On the other side of the

?f the. last two seasons coin, Ihe rugby-playing
IDvolvwg NAVY COL TS saBor in a neet unit or at
Itillpaydividendsandsome PLATS or WATERllEN
of~yo~rph/yers will Itilloot be able to get a ron
be~ w filter through w the due to his sJljp or base not
semor ranks. _ ha ving sufficient numbers.

SpeaJdngofCOLTS,pJans It" It" It"

~ alread-r underway for The spirit of RUGBY is
this season s WUT. swnmed up very well in the

Following last season's words in ATN Channel 7's
tour, a number of other promo for its F'ricJay night
country colts teams have games.
extended invitations. w the Tbe song, "The game
NAVY COLTS for fixtures. they play in Heaven". is

Other players selectors sung by Doug Parkinson.
will be looking ~ are those Doug was a handy rugby
w.ho se.TVe:! 0tu "app~n. pl1Jyer himself, gaining
tiCeShlp! w the semor minor schoolboy repre-
NAVY sides last season. sentation.

TJUs season some of the The song goes:
"bench warmers"should be There's nothing qwte like
getting a run. Rugby

It" ... .. Or like a Rugby man
At about this time every Eight foot tall, built like a

season 1 suggest Navy wall
rugby pblyers get oul and Yet such a genUe man
pJaycJubrugbyiftheycan. It's the game they pial' in

Three to make the fled- heaven -
sion and have proved /hat Though it sometimes looks
NAVY pblyers can make it like hell
are Chlis Cummins, Tom Everyone ph/ys it for fun
Mitchell and Dick liable. Although you'd never tell

The trio were graded in There's nothing quile like
1st grade at WESTERN Rugby
SUBURBS in Sydney. Or like a Rugby man

The way the Sydney club A IiWe bit rough a lltOe bit
competition is set up now, tough ,
playing 1st grade 1st. divi· Walch it if you can.
sionisoneofthehighestnon 1\' * *
: representative standards A special mention for the
In the Rugby world. . HMAS WATSON RUGBY
An~ther player who IS CLUB which intends

pressmg f~r wp hon.0urs at conducting a relay run from
W~TS this season ISSteve WATSONSBAYloSydney's
Bntton. Channel TEN-l0 television

... ... It" station on Iii April to raise
TJUngs. I hear . . , Two funds for the Children's

NAVY Rugby stalwarts are lIospital Telethon Appeal.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Madeay St, POTTS POINT - 358 1S18

And al... at HMAS CERBERUS

TIlE ORRiANS WIll BllARll liJE wolrr 1fT"
0900 HOURS FOR AN 'ASiE~ HARBouR
cRUISE. W. CAI'rAIN WILL ~D OUT £AS"!!
EGS5 AFTER kuNCH....

0111_
"fAtTER

/-4~HNY" ;t·i,.. ··: .~:.:'" I
..;.-:. ..-
~. _.

RE·UNION
Ser.ing en:! ex~ III 2SIH
INTAKE (HMAS NIiIMBA JUNtI

JIJ.Y1968)
.....1",'"

./
By DICK lO$l.lN

After two roundS,
undefeated teams
NIRIMBA and PLATY
PUS/WA. TERHENhead
the Wills EAA. mid-week
golf competition.

The. first round saw
NtRIMBA triumph 4-3 over
KUITABUL at 4shlar with
the matches 3!-each.

HOl«ver, NIRIMBA'S Cal·
Lender defeated Phil Hardy
llIIder rhe newcocmt·boct nde.

Premien ALBATROSS
downed PENG UtN 5-2atNan/
/an with each fielding 5eVeI'Ol-.-..

PENGUIN appear a lot
stronger fhan last year and cap
Ulin "LofqJ" Colling iii confident
0/ frmwe victories.

Fleerl and! tea"nU could onItI
IrlU$Ier /ou:r and tJtreep~
rupectill1!lll and were well·
braten!ly WATSON and PLATY
PUSIWATERHEN f.l.

ROllnd 2 saw KUTTABUL
tra~Uing to Port Kem.bla to
meet ALBATROSS.

A claM game 100.'I erpectro.
It _1 10 br with KUITA·

BUL wUUahg f.l- and lheirm
willners ot>mIged 36 points ill a
good team e/fr1rt

PLATYPUSIWATERHEN. at
"/Iome" to WATSON at
RoKVllle, recorded a 4-3 VIc
fOrJI. with !he re.sul/ in doubt
IlIIlillhe lour mat.ch.

Ctome Brown retllmed 31
paints for 1M victon while
GeOff Wiltin.!on IIod a 38 for
WATSON.

FLEET 1 could onItIlrlU$ter
five~ agairu PENGUIN.
at Moore Pork ond weri btoten
f.l ill a ~1t-.>WlihoJ gamL

Firllay lICOf'ed 43 poUlts for
PENGUIN and Smith 39 for
FLEET.

NIRlMBA lDOlI on a /orfeil
from FLEET t.

Nut /'OlQId 0/ competition,
due to rhe ElI.'Iter br&rol:, willnor
br played till April :II.

MICK WEUINGS
• (041) 82 3058
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